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l)ETER MANUEL

I / Introduction
Contradance and Quadrille Culture
in the Caribbean

A

region as lin guistically , ethnically , and cultura lly diverse as th e Caribbean has never lent itself to being epitomiz ed by a single music or dance
genre , be it rumba or regga e. Neverthel ess, in th e nineteen th century a
set of contradanc e and qu adrill e variants flourished so extensively throughout
th e Caribbean Basin that th ey enjoyed a kind of predominance, as a common
cu ltu ral medium through wh ich melodi e s, rhythms , dance figures , and p erlorm ers all circulated, both betwe en islands and between social groups within
.i given island. Hence , if the latt er twentieth century in the region came to be
th e age of Afro-Caribbean popular music and danc e, the nineteenth century
can in many re sp ects b e characterized as the era of the contr adance and qu adrill e. Further , the quadrille retains much vigor in the C aribbe an , and many
:1spec ts of modern Latin popular dance and music can be traced ultimat ely to
th e Cuban contradanza and Pu er to Rican dan za .
Ca ribb ean scholars, recognizing th e importanc e of the contradance and
qu c1drill e comp lex, have produced several erudite studies of some of these
ge nr es, es p ec ially as flourishing in the Spanish Caribbean. How eve r, these
I1.ivc te nd ed to be narrow ly focused in scope , and, even taken collectively, they
1·;1il lo prov i le th e panr eg ional perspective that is so clearly needed even to
rn 111pr
c he ncl a single ge nre in its broader cont ext. Further, most of these pubIi ·:1tio ns ,ire· sca ll erc cl in div e rse obsc ur e a nd ep h e mera l journals or consist
111lilllit cd -e dit.ion boo ks th at a rc sca rce ly avai lab le in th eir co untry of origin,
llC1I 11
1 111
c nt ion c lsew her ·. 1 Some ol' th e most out sta ndin g st udi es of individual
gvnr ·s or rq .!,io1 s di sp lr1y wl1:11111igl11scc 111to be u su rpri sing lac k of fami lia rity wlil1 r ·k•v11111p11lili·n1i1111
s prm lu n l e lsc wlin ·, du , nol 10 ,111
y in ·urio sit.y
111
1 1l1l' p:11'1ol' 11111
l111r
s li111Ill I lw jllllll' di ssv111i11
11tillll (JrWCll'ks witl1i11(11s we ll :is
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outside ) th e Caribbean. Meanwhile, current generat -ions of scholars, for b etter
or wo rse , have tended to devo te th eir attention primarily to the mor e distinctively Afro-Caribbean side of th e musi c and dance spectrum, and es peciall y to
co nt e mp ora ry comm e rcial pop ular genr es like salsa and reggae .
Th is volum e addr esses this scholarly lac una by pres enting a set of area
studi es covering all the major cont ra dance and qu adrill e traditions that have
flour ish ed in th e Spa ni sh-, French-, and English-speaking Caribbean. Rather
than bein g a motley collec tion of divers e articles reflecting th e authors' idiosy ncra tic int er ests, th e volum e aim s to tr ea t eac h area in a relativel y consiste nt m a nn e r, cover in g hi stori ca l dev elopm ent , musical and choreographic
aspec ts, a nd a se t of relevant sociocultural themes and approaches . Each area
ar ticl e synthesizes extant published scholarship with the authors ' own origin al
research. Th e Int ro du ction seeks to furth er unify th e pr ese nt ation by offering genera l bac kground m aterial as well as suggesting some of th e p anre gional
perspectives that are so esse nti al to a holistic appr ec iation of th e contradance
and qu adrill e complex. (The Introdu ction a nd subsequent chapters , ho wever,
are works of the indi vidu al authors and represent their own int erpretation s and
pers p ec tives, ra th er th an any particul ar perspec tive of the editor. )
Th e contradance a nd quadrill e , far from flouri shin g solely in th e insular
Caribbean, have taken root in variOus forms and a t various tim es throughout
th e Americas , from Peru to Vermont. Particul arly rel evant has be en their pr es ence in the m ainl and Caribbean Basin countries. Thus , th e exclusion of th ese
areas from consideration in this volum e is in some way s artifici al and reifyin g. A holi stic study of th e Cuban and Pu er to Rica n contradanza should properly encompass it s clo sely link ed Venezuelan and Mexican cou nt er p arts , just
as this volum e's panoram a of th e Caribbean quadrille is inherentl y flawed for
slighting Belize and Pa n am a- not to m ention lew Orl ea n s and th e southern United States. Ho weve r, prop er in cor poration of th ese areas mi ght th en
oblige further consid eration of th e North American as we ll as South American
hint erlands, with th eir clos ely related contrad ance and qu adrill e traditi ons , at
which point the probl em of sprawl would becom e ac ute and th e en tir e topic too
unwield y. H enc e the dec ision has been m ade, with reserva tion s, to limit th e
focus of this study to the island traditi ons , to dir ec t int eres ted readers to other
literatur e ,2 and to hop e that other scholars m ay ultimat ely gen era te th e more
bro adly inclu sive p anorama s th at th e subj ec t requires . As it is, th e aut h ors
regret th at eve n cer tain Car ibb ea n island tr aditi on s h ave be en cove red in ade quat e ly in this book. Fu rth er, even th e pan -C a ribb ea n focus of th .is volum e
h,1s prese nte d vexi ng ch a lle nges to cohe re nt prese nt ation ; th ese, ind ee d , ca n be
SC'C'n lo ·om mcn ce w i1h 1hc book 's very ti!le . which, as a sorl
un s:1tisfocLory
·0111promi s<', 11scs wh:it ·1,g nos ·<·nti w ill noli cc :1s :11111nidirnn
:ili · v:1ri:1111
"con 11·rnl11m·,-'' rn!IWI' 1li1111111
· 111on·cn1wv111i()l1
1il l,111l:111
g1111g<' ~, c· ·iii(' l<·r ins" ·011 1111 d11111
·t·," "t·ot 111
11'yd 111H
'<'," "t'(l11ln •dn11•,1•,"1,r "vrn11rnd1111
111," Th r()!i).(l1oi11 1his
V()l1111H
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cont exts wh ere a generic, panr egional sense is int end ed , while using th e olh c r
te rms to denote specific regional genres.
Th e contributors to this volum e are awa re th at different rea ders may use it
in diff erent ways ; m any, we assu me, will attend only to one or two indi vidu al
area chapters, p erhap s in conjunction with the Introduction , while a few zealots m ay ac tu ally rea d th e book from cover to cover. In th e int eres ts of enabling
th e individual chapters to be rea d mor e or less on th eir own , we h ave covered cer tain sorts of m ater ial in mor e th an one chapter (and espec ially in the
Introduction and indi vidu al chapters ), affordin g a degree of repetition th at will
hopefull y b e regar ded with indulg enc e by tho se who notic e it. At th e same
Lime , in order to ke ep this to a reas onable minimum , rea ders of individu al
chapt ers are on occasion referre d to other chapters or to th e Introduction for
rur th er coverage of a given point.

Contradance and Quadrille 1n Europe
The contradance and qu adrill e reign ed for over a ce ntur y as th e favored soc ial
da nces of West ern Europe, especia lly England , Fra n ce, and th e Netherlands.
/\ s social phenomena the y were parti cul arly important as vehicles for collec tive rec rea tion a nd self-definition on the part of th e risin g middle cla sses, in
contra st to th e courtly and hid ebound minu et. As musi ca l idiom s, th eir orbit
ranged from the untutor ed fiddl er, to th e petty-bourgeois dilett ant e compo ser ,
and on to th e grea t Mozart hims elf. Yet in man y resp ec ts th eir grea ter importa nce lay in the choreographic realm and th eir place in th e bro ader histor y of
Europea n socia l danc e , which merits some consideration h ere.
The soc ial dances ~f seventeenth- and ea rly-e ight ee nth-c entur y Western
l·'.urope reflect ed th e clas s division s of th e era. The most characteristic danc es
iii' the lower classes were gro up (or "choral ") danc es bas ed aro und ring form al ions or single- or doubl e -line form ats . Some of th e latt er were to be performed
on ly by men , such as the mori sca /mor es qu e and th e rel ated English Morris
d:,nce . Others could involve mi xed couples; in the branl e, couples arraye d in an
11pc n file or closed circle perform ed a series of chain-type figures. Oth er couple
1L1nce s were "open, " in th at th e partners did not touch; in this category was th e
Spani sh zara.banda(sarabande ), evidentl y of Afro-Latin derivation , which fea 111r
ccl men a nd wo men in double lin es advancin g, retreating, and posturing in a
111,1nne r Lhat was sensual enough to be int er mitt entl y bann ed. In th e elit e b allroom s, th e most ch aract eristic dances were tec hnic ally diffi cult and complex
11p L·n coup le da nces, es pecia lly th e minu e t , whi ch epitomi ze d courtly re fine 111
v11t, p·1rLi·u la rly in France, preva iling in roughly th e yea rs 1650- 1750. Every
:i~pl' ·t
th · 111inueL, rrom th e stri ctly hiera rchi c order of th e danc ers' entry to
111· 1m·usured bow ing a nd dippin g of th e da nce rs th e mselves , was form alize d
.111dst lil. ·d in orde r to r('llc ·La se nse o f a risLoc raLic res tra int , propriety , and
1·l1w111,-c. Tl1v ,k-w lopm •111. lL1n · · nolu t io1 in 1700 led Lo Lhe publ.ica tion of
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danc e manuals , enablin g nobl es throughout Western Europe to imitat e and
emul ate th e Versailles co urt dances.
By the latt er 1700s , the spread of bour geois capitalism was undermining traditional social hi erarc hi es and inspirin g new democratic ideals, which
swep t through Europ e and had deep and diverse effec ts on the arts. The growing middle classes developed a fondness for group danc es, especially the contradance, which in fact had arisen more than a century ea rlier. While some
have argued for a French origin of the dance , th e prevailing scholarly consensus
traces its origin to sixteenth-century England , whence it crossed the Channel
to become enthusiastically adopted and dom es ticated in France and Holland.
In France , the word "country " was phon eticall y adapted , rather than translat ed ,
to "contre, " which also aptly characterized th e format of "counterposed " male
and female lin es; 3 henc e it s easy, though still curious, reincorporation to English as "contra dance" (which today is most typic ally applied to the more Americanized derivative ).
One of the most important features of the contradance (to commence use
of this generic term for the entire complex) was th e way that its popul arity
cut across social classes. While originating in th e latt er 1500s as a rustic folk
dance , it was soon being danc ed at the court of Que en Elizabeth I (r. 15581603), by masters and serva nts together (Sachs 1937: 420 ). Although subsequently a staple of elit e ballrooms , it also becam e a popul ar dance idiom of th e
rising bourgeoisi e, espec ially insofar as this new cla ss borrowed aristocratic
forms while its own idea ls were still taking sh ap e (see, e.g., Sachs 1937: 428 ).
With the advent of commercial publishing for middle-class readers, the dance 's
spread was both reflec ted and intensified by th e publication of instruction manuals, especially John Playfor d's The English Dan cing Master, which appear ed
in eighteen editions between 1651 and 1728.4 From th e latt er 1600s, the danc e
was taken up in France, enjoying particular popul arity in the court of Loui s
XIV (r. 1643- 1715), who was himself an enthusiastic dancer ; by the time of th e
French Revolution of 1789 , th e contredanse had come to replace the minu et
as the opening dance at formal balls held by th e queen. In subsequent years,
French aristocrats free ly adapt ed new figures from staged versions of operatic
contredanses. As it gained in popularity, th e contradance , although of English
origin, came to b e thought of in many circles as an esse ntially French entity ,
especially as French elite culture became th e model for much of Europe. From
1700 the rule of th e It alo-French Bourbon family in Spain further promot ed
th e spread of th e French -style contradance to th at co untry , as did N apoleon's
occ upation of th e penin sula in 1808.
T he sevent ee nt h- a nd eighte nth -ce nlur y English/F rench co untr y dance
co uld be cla n eel in a irc lc, a squ a re of Lwo or fo11r oup lcs, or, mosl Lypica lly,
th e '"longw,1 s" l"or nwt . whos(' initi :d :ind suhsn p1('11tl rC'·11rring husi · form al
:IJ'J'[l ·d tlw 111 '11u11dWO lll( ' l1 i11two li11('S r11vi1l),l,\"II·Ii oth ' I°, Thi s ·011li
gur:1tion
lt~l',r w IN iH II 11\'W; :111
·1 Snvh~. In h i~ lll{lj.(l~ll'l'i1d 1, ()I/ti' '" '(II11 o( 1/1•1/ )111/C(',
11l,•,('l'V<'N, '"I'll(• 1·lrl'i1• 111(1
•il11g lt· l\11· Iii'(' tilt' llll'l i' 1'111111
111'di l'l1111'
1d d1111
1·l11g ,
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and the majorit y of th e figures go back to th e Ston e Age ... . Even th e way th e
men and women are placed in a doubl e row, facing eac h other and divid ed in
pairs , has already be en point ed out in num erous African tribes , among th e bailas of Rhod es ia, th e bergdamas and boloki s of th e Congo. The fund am ent al
primitive th eme is once again , the battle of th e sexes with the ensuing attack
and flight, union an d separation" (1937: 415 ). Wh at distinguished the lon gways country danc e was the sequential en tr ance of th e couples, the parti cu lar figures emplo yed , th e flexibility with whi ch it accommodated new figures
(and melodi es), th e original and stylistically con tempor ary music , and th e new
social significance of th e dance. As with revivalist American country and con tra dancin g tod ay, th e traditional countr y dance offered the pleasure of social
dancing to thos e who were not necessaril y skill ed or tr ained as dancer s. Whil e
participant s in elit e con tra dances might fee l in clin ed or obliged to mas ter a
variety of intri ca te steps, in many form at s, all th at was nee ded was a bas ic
familiarity with th e conventional figures (suc h as do -si-do , star, chain, balance, and allemande), whose sequence could be dir ec ted by convention or a
caller. In a typi ca l format, after lining up in lon gways style, dancers would perform a specifi c sequence of figures , each lastin g eight bars of music and abo ut
a half minut e , with subs eq uent partners , proceeding down the lines and ba~k
again , eventually returnin g to their original p ar tn ers. Alternately , th e ca ller
might organi ze th e two lin es into "minor se ts" of four dancers each , who perform figures with ea ch other and then split up to exec ute th e same figures with
the adjacent sets , thu s proceeding down th e lin es.
By the 1800s th e lon gways style h ad spr ea d to Spain , Saint-Domin gue
(later Haiti ), and th e. Spanish Caribbean. Although its prevailing mood could
be either genteel or rowdy, in its spirit of collective fun it contrasted dram atically with th e ceremonious and dainty minu et , which it increasingly cam e to
replace. Sachs (1937: 398) quotes Franco -Martinican chronicler Mederic Louis
Elie Moreau de Saint-M ery (henceforth Saint-M ery) as saying that p eople "had
come to feel th at a party is not a course in etiqu ett e," such that after allowing
the periwi gged gra ndp arents a brief obligatory minu et, the spirited contradancing would comm enc e in ea rnest. As Cub an mu sicolo gist and novelist Alejo
Ca rpenti er notes, th e contra dance "was an hones t figure dance , with a cert ain
good-natur ed gallantr y, and did not requir e an enormous choreographic abilit y
rrom th e danc ers" ([1946] 2001: 145).
As a mu sical genre th e European contrad ance was in some respects unr emarkable and sta ndardized, with its typically plain , major -key, diatonic melod ies a nd simp le ha rmoni es stru ctu red in two eight -bar phrases , each of which
woul I Lypi a lly be repea ted , with th e enti re AABB stru ct ure (bri efer th an a
1ninu1c) be ing rciLcra Lcd as long as was necessa ry or des ired . However , th ese
w ry k.it u res i1kn l iIi ·d I he ge n re as conlc mporm y or eve n modern by e ight ·c111h
- · ·nt11r sl:111l,1r Is, in ·on Lr:1sl, for cxu1npl •, l o th e long-winded Baroqu e
"spi1111i11
)-I.out" phrns •s, with th ·ir ·l:1bur:11' s •q11c 11• ·s ,111I ·01H1
·:1puntul intri l'll\'lvs. Mo r1·owr , IIH' ~i111pli
vi1y ol' tl1l' 11111
si · w11s d\T lll\'d s1ii1:il1k 1(1 i1s 1"1111•
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tion as da nce acco mp a nim e nt ; as Jea n-Jac qu es Rou ssea u wro te , since th e
tun es "are often re- pe rformed , th ey would be disgusting if of a heavy composit ion."5 Th e eight-ba r phra ses a lso correspo nd ed to the length of the individ ual da nce ligurl'S, whose sequences wo uld th en be repeated with differ ent
pa rtn rs. W hi le th e contradan ce was thu s not a vehicl e for lofty inn ovation
or cl,1boration , Moza rt , lket hoven, Ram ea u, Gluck , an d other classical compose rs- ,ilnng with innum erab le lesser dilettant es-penned
their own contra da nces, some or whic h were adapted in ballrooms.
Mo st or th e ove r nin e hundr ed co untr y dances in the Playford edition s
were in 6/4 tim e, a lthoug h dup le meter beca me in creas in gly popu lar. In Playford's pres ntation, as in th e num erous dance manuals of th e eighte enth cen tur y, eac h da nce was p rese nted as a sp ecific melody with a prescribed set of
figures, though in practi ce a da nee co uld be perfo rm ed to any appropriat ely
metered piece (as is th e case in co un try and contra danc ing today). Co mpo sers and dance ensem bles furth er enri ched th e music by lib era l borro wing of
curr ent opera tic airs and oth er urb an songs . Figure 1.1 shows a mod ern not ation of th e first eight bar s of a typica l co untr y dance , "Th e Elector of Hanover's
March," whose original is pre sente d in the 1710 edition of Playford 's comp endium. In th at edition , th e staff nota tion , designate d "longways for as many as
will ," accompanies , lik e th e other dan ces, pro se instru ctions for th e figures
(e.g., 'The firft M an go und er th e fecund Couple's han ds , th e firft Woman do
th e same, change Places , Foot it , and caft up "). The melody exhibit s a strikin g
feature of several of the Playford co untr y dances - th e presence of what would
lat er be called th e "hab anera" rhythm , a trademark of the nin etee nth -centu ry
Cuban contradanza. 6 In fac t, in this tun e th e haba nera rhythm is not merely
pr ese nt but serves as a basic recurring pattern.

Figure 1.1 "The Electo r of Hanover's March,"from Playford,The Dancing M oster, 17I0.

In th e mid -l 700s th e format of dancing in squar e formation h ad become
especially popular in France an d typically ca me to be des igna ted as th e
"French " style (contredanse fram;aise ), as opposed to th e original "Eng lish "
lon gways style. Th is French contradance variant also evolved int o th e quadrille ,
whi ch derive d from a variety of sources. One precedent was th e ea rlier French
dance called le coti llon, which , taking its name from a pop ular tune , was incorporat ed int o co ntr eda nse format as a var iant for two co uples and exported to
England in th 1760s as th e "cotil lion." Refitted by da nce mas ters w ith new
,l10rcogr:1phics for l"nt Ir ·011plcs. it clispl'nsl'd wit h th e nee d l"or ' ouples to wa it
th ·ir 111
rn in th (' li11vs uncl sn1,n clt•v •lop('d its ow11 ·hur:i ·t ·risti · figm ·s ,ind
IIVl'ly llHI Sil ', 1111:1·1111<
'(' 11ro1111d
1h1· s111111
' tl111(•, 111
1•q11:1drillc c nit•rg(•d l'rn1n th l'
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cotillon , takin g it s own name , acc ordin g to vario us acco unts , from a con ll' 1nporary card game or from the Spa ni sh cuadri llo (a diminuti ve for "four," and cf.
cu adrado, "squ are") . Accor din g to some sources, aside from the cotillion and
contrad ance , ano th er insp iration for the new danc e was th e sevent ee nth-century form of eques tri an quadrille con sistin g of show formations exe cuted by
four mounted horsemen , as are still performed in h orse shows tod ay.
Th e quadrille adopt ed th e Fre nch tra dition of structuring cont reda nse sessions as "pot-pourris " of two or three contr edanse s stru ng toget he r. Stand ardiz ing thi s sort of struc t ure, in the ea rly 1800 s the French qu adr ille assu med the
form of a conventional suit e of five units (ca lled "figu res"), whos e music originally con sist ed of contredanse tunes in alternating triple arid dupl e meters. In
the 1820s the q uadrill e per se became form alized as mus icians compose d new
mus ic for the sec tions , an d th e genr e assu med the form of a suite of five movements , separate d by bri ef pau ses, with fixed figures , name d "Le -pantalon" (trousers), "L'ete " (summer ), "La pou le" (hen), "La pastoure lle" (sh eph erd girl), and
"Finale." Eac h of th e five item s had a conventional, althou gh flexible, seri es of
dance figures , eac h set to four or eight bar s of mu sic; hence , for exampl e, the
figures in Le panta lon might consist of English ch ain, bal ance, turn partn ers,
lad ie s' ch ain , h alf pro me nade, and h alf English ch ain. Although cer tainl y a
social dance, th e quadrille cou ld retain somethin g of th e charac ter of a "specta cle" dance ins ofar as individual coupl es dan ced insid e the sq uare s while oth er s
res ted and wa tche d.
In 18 15 th e Fren ch quadrille, typica lly performed with violin s, flutes , and
pia no , was in troduced to Lond on and subseq uentl y became a standard Victorian cour t dance. In -tandem with it s Co ntin ental co unt erpa rt , it s popularity
extend ed to th e middl e and lower classes, and its p erformers freely borro wed
tune s from diverse sources. By the 1840s it had become widely popul ar in Berlin and elsewhere on th e Continent, danced by bourgeois an d worki ng-class
men and women and also cultivated as a simple piano piece. It had also spr ea d
to Spain in th e 1830s. Quadrille mu sic, like cont rada nces , often consi sted of
adaptations of opera melodies. An offshoot of the quadrille was th e Lan cers,
which , after being inven ted in Irel and in 1817, went on to become popular in
Europe in th e 1850s. Althou gh th e q uadrill e's appea l decline d in the latter
1800s , by thi s time it and th e Lanc ers had taken root in the Caribbean, both
From Frenc h an d English sourc es .
Sachs ch arac teri zes th e con trad ance as introducing th e bour geois epoc h
( 1937 : 428 ) in th e genre 's rejec tion of the minu et's sta le form ality an d it s appeal
to t he emergent middl e class es . Th e contr adance can also b e seen as a trans itiona l ge nre in th e meta narra tive of th e evolution an d, in the deca des aro und
IH00, th e cle rinili vc tri umph of i ndepe ndent co upl e dancing, wit h partners
l1111sl'
ly cm br:1c ing in hcillroo rn styl :. In Europe , th e p rim ary vehicles for this
d 'VC'
lop 111
l'nt werl' th (' w:iltz :111dLiter th e polka. Th e wa ltz diff ered from it s
pr ' I · '('SS OI' lliv 111
i11t1t
'I i11its h11llrno111
-st k• l'1nl>rn ·c•,its nbsc nce ol"pre s Tib •d
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figur es, and , above all, its spirit of passion , expressio n , and "naturalness " that
replaced the minuet's stiffness and artificiality an d th e st ately ceremoniousness of the rigod6n. The contradance it self had also spurned that courtly prissiness , but its emp hasis on collectively performed figur es, often dict ated by a
ca ller, eventually came to be seen as artless calisthenics. Sachs quot es a commentator from around 1800: "Our figure dances wit hout charac ter and expression [are] the most artificial and ridiculous foot play .... The empty changing
of th e sets, the alternation of these dead geometrical figu res is nothin g but
sheer mechanism .... [The true danc e] mu st have soul, express passion , imitate nature " (1937: 429). H enc e the revolution ary (and acco rdin gly controversial ) waltz , which in a Viennese ballroom cou ld be gen teel and refined in its
way or in a pett y-bour geois dan ce party co uld be vigoro us and sen sual.
The indep endent couple danc e, in th e European form of the waltz , reflect ed
triumph an t bourg eois ideolo gy not only in its cu lt of "naturalness " and expres sion but also in its unprecedented and exclusiv e celebration of th e indi vidual
and his or her consort , rather th an th e broader community. The fund amentally asocial character of th e dance could be eas ily appreciated if one were
to ima gine an eight ee nth-c entur y contradance , or a modern square dan ce, at
which one couple, in blatant disr egard of th e others, were to dance intimatel y
by themselves in a corner. Goethe wrote of how joyous it was to "hold th e most
adorabl e creature in one's ar ms an d fly around with her like th e wind , so that
everything aro und us fades away" (in Sachs 1937: 430 ) . Of course, prim ary
among th e things that faded away was the community-in
this case , in th e
form of the other danc ers. In th e contemporary terms of Karl Marx and Fredric
Engels , community-in
it s traditional cohesive sense-was one of th e thin gs
th at melt ed into thin air with th e full emancip ation of th e bourg eois worldview. Imperson al mass m arke tin g of commodities replaced local village craftsm en and und ermin ed tradition al occupations with th eir networks of guilds and
feudal bonds ; th e es tabli shm ent of the individual as th e basic socioeconomic
unit vitiated the traditional social fabric ; and th e advent of capital undid an
entir e social order of feudal hi erarc hi es and re cipro ca l obligations: "All fixed ,
fast-frozen relations , with th eir train of anci en t and venerable prejudices and
opinions, are swept away. . . . All that is solid melt s into air , all that is holy
is profaned " ( (1847] 1959: 10). The spirit of th e ind epe nd ent cou ple dance
reflected th e same individualism th at came to permeate th e art s, includin g th e
intro spec tive poetry of Wordsworth , th e self-con sciou s subjectivity of impr essioni st painting , th e nuanc ed ch aracter portrayal s of contemp orary novels, an d
even th e closed , narr ative form of th e class ica l sonata, with its th ematic melodi s th at , lik fictiona l prot agon ists, wa n ler a far a nd th n dr a matica lly return
hoin C'. lnsc p:irnhl ' f'rom th ese phcnom cnn wus nom,inti ·ism , with its mp has is
011"n:1l11rnl1w
ss," 1ltc l)lll'por1vd 11obilit or t It · pc.is:111tr, :incl sc-ntim ·ntnl love.
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of a capitalist econom ic order th at would exert simil ar effec ts on cultur e in lit e
Ca ribbean.

Co ntradance and Quadrille as Caribbean Dances
Any seriou s inquiry into the hist ory of creole dance s in th e Caribbean is in evitably confound ed by a set of obst acles. Foremost is the shorta ge of contemporary docum en tation, including an esse nti ally compl ete absen ce of viewpo ints
expressed by subalterns in th e coloni al period. Another obstacle is th e conrounding ly inconsi ste nt use of ter minolog y, both vvithin th e Caribbean its elf
:111das compared with European usages of th e same term s. Such words as "cont radanza," "danz a," and "quadrill e" might in diff erent conte xts refe r eith er to
musical or choreographic features ; th e same term (like "mere ngue" or "tango ")
might denot e very diff erent genr es, whil e diff ere nt ter ms (lik e "h aban era ,"
"danza ," or, again , "tango ") mi ght be used to denot e the same gep re. In th e
Spanish Caribbean, "danza" might des ignate eith er a spec ific genr e or be a
general term for "danc e"; simil arly, th e Spanish term cuadr illa (quadrill e) could
denote either th e specific dance by th at name, any form ation of four dancns, or a suit e danc e of four successive figures (e.g., minu et , rigod6n , lancero ,
:ind contradanza ). In Cuba , as see n in Chapter 2, th e word s "contradan za" and
"cla nza" were us ed with prodi gious inconsist ency, albeit with a tend ency toward
11sing th e latt er to denote th e couple dance that prevailed from th e 1850s. In
l)uerto Rico, discu ssed in Chapter 3, "contradanza " generally connot ed th e old~l yle Spanish gro up dance, with th e couple dance introduc ed in th e 1840s
l)cing initially known as "mere ngue" and , subs equ ently, "danz a." In the Dominin tn Republic, th e new style evidentl y came in th e form of th e Pu er to Rica n
··111
erengue ," but that ter m later ca me to denote th e familiar popul ar mu sic and
d:1nce genr e, with th e exception of th e salon "merengues" of the 1920s, which
111
ight be regarded as hybrids with danzas in Puerto Rica n style. If such confusion were not sufficient , in the context of th e 1850s Puerto Rican dan za/mere ng11c a nd th e modern Dominican meren gue , th e term "mere ngue" also den ote d
1lie extend ed melodic sections following th e introdu ctory paseo.
/\t the risk of repeating dat a, th e following pages survey th e Caribbean cont r:1dance and quadrill e as dan ce formats , then as mu sical -idioms , as histori ca lly
vvolving entiti es, as exempl ars of creo lization , an d, last ly, as sites of sociocul111r
:il co nte ntion a nd negotiation. Most paten tly -Visible in retrospect are th e
gv11cra l tr e nd s. O ne of th ese has been th e afore menti on ed gra nd transition ,
p:1r:il lcling Europ ean developme nt s, from collect ive figur e dancin g to independv111·ouplc da ncing. In th e Spanish Car ibb ea n th e vehicl e for this trans forma110 11 w:1s not th e walt·1., which was never more than a s ubsidiar y genr e. Perh aps
l1<-v
:111
sc or its di sti nctive tripl e met r, th e wa'ltz, despit e b eing of interest to
t'\illtpos -rs in :uli:i :111
d ·lsc whcrc in the form or th e vals tropica l, did not len d
It•,t•II· l ti t I1 · pro ·<·ss 111u
s i ·:ii -r ·olizul ion, which forcg rou ndcd dup le-metere d
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ge nres a nd ma rgin a lized th e res t. Rath er, it was the rh ythmi ca lly more varied
a nd nex ib le co ntr acla nce itself whose choreography ch a ng ed dram a tic ally in
th e cour se of Lhe ce ntury a nd whos e role in the trans formation to co upl e danc ing was l'uncla me nt a l rath er th an incid ent al. Further, as a mu sical idiom , in th e
Spa ni sh a nd Fre nch Ca ribb ea n the con tr adanc e played a seminal role in th e
deve lopm e nt of th e co mm ercial popul ar dan ce styles, from that of the Cuban
da nz6 n to th e Haiti a n merin gue (m ereng), that wo uld flower in th e ea rly twentiet h ce ntur y. Me anwh ile, in th e French an d English Caribb ea n , th e qu adr ille
va ria nts re ma ined gro up dance s but tend ed to acq uir e a neo tradition al, eve n
folklor ic sta tus ; h e nce th e tr ansition to coupl e danc in g invo lved not their transformat ion but ra th e r th eir gra dua l marginalization, with popular , pr e domi na ntl y co upl e-s tyle da nces , suc h as konpa, regga e, soca, and zouk , repl ac in g
th em as ma .instr ea m dan ce formats.

Caribbean Dance Forms
The colonial- era Caribbe an to which the cont ra danc e and quadri lle were imported was not a chor eog raphi c and musi ca l waste land. Rather , by th e late
1700s a numb er of E urop ea n an d African danc e and music genr es had taken
roo t in the regio n , wi th varying degrees and sorts of modifications , and creo lize d n ew ones had been emer ging since th e late 1500 s, when th e Afro-M exica n zarabanda (sarabande ) was export e d to Spain. Thu s the traject ories of th e
contradance and quadrille wer e condition e d fr om th e star t by th eir int eraction with oth er genres, includin g n eo-A fri ca n ones th at had no co unt erpa rts
in Europ e.
Th e contradance and quadrille must further be appreciated in both their
choreog raphi c a nd musi ca l dim ensi ons , which did not always exhibit id entically p ara llel sorts of creolizati ons and m odificati ons . In m any ways th e more
dra matic changes in volved danc e rather th an mu sic p er se, in int erac tion with
other forms of Caribbean dancing. In general , th e gamut of colonial -era Caribb ea n dances (like th at of dances elsew her e) can b e seen as corres pondin g to a
set of contrasting ca tegori es .
On e group of distinctions involves th e cont ras ts between collective gro up
("choral" ) danc e s, co upl e danc es, and solo danc es . Th e category of collective
dance s wo uld include n eo -Afri ca n religious dan ces, such as tho se still per formed in Cuban San terfa and Haiti an Vodou ceremonies, in whi ch all dancers per form mor e or less sync h ron ize d movem ent s in accor dan ce with th e spirit
b e ing praised and , in som e cases, th e sec tion of th e song. It wo uld also com pri se var ious traditional rin g da nces desc rib e d in co lonia l-e ra acco unt s, such as
th a le nda (ca lind a, ka le nd a), whic h I d is uss be low.
So lo clan ·cs th c ms Ives, as w II ;1s 1na ny form s of co 1q le dcrn ing, m,1y a lso
rnll i1110tlw ·:1tcgory o r "sp 'l'l:1·ll''" gl'nrC's (to use Sn ·hs's ttrm ) I cr fonn ccl to
111111t1di{'I 1· • nr sor ts. /\ sltk l'rn111vnri1n 1s d1111
t· •s d (' S ·rib •d in c igl 11('{'Ill h- ·(·n
111
r y l'i11·1,111l'l1• ·,1 q1ii11t1
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;\fro- C uban rumb a and Afro - Pu er to Rican bornba, in whic h single co upl es or'
solo dancers tak e turn s dancing in the center of a ring of others wa tchin g a nd
singin g (a format esp ecia lly comm on in Afric a). Colonia l chronicl ers desc rib ed
;1var iety of such danc es, includin g thos e in which, as in bornba, a solo dan ce r
int erac ts with a lea d drumm er. 8 For ms of th e Spa ni sh-d erive d da nc es such as
th e arc hai c bol ero and cachucha cou ld also b e per form ed by couples or by a
solo danc er amid a circl e of viewers. Spec tacl e dan cin g of thi s sor t would co ntrast wi th what co uld be cat egori zed as soc ial dancing, withou t any formal or
in forma l a udien ce.
For th eir p art , coupl e d ances co uld b e "op en" forms, in whi ch pa rt n ers do
not touch, or "close d " forms , mo st ch arac teri stic ally with the partners loo se ly
l'mbra cin g in b allroom styl e. The closed ballroom po stur e was uncommon in
l~urope b efor e th e spr ea d of the wa lt z aro und 1800 , and it was not onl y ab se nl
in Africa but also lon g regarded by man y Afro -Caribbe ans as indec ent (h ow\'ver lew d th eir own dances see m ed to Europ ea ns ). H enc e open co upl e da nce s
te nd ed to predominate on b oth th e European and Afro -Caribbean sides of th e
spect rum in th e coloni al era. Som e such da n ce s, such as th e zarabanda a nd
ra nd ango , were genr es of "ida y vuelta" or "com ing and going "-t hat is , c reolized products evolvin g jointl y on b oth sides of the Atlanti c. 9 Also in th e o·pe n
couple dance category were such genr es as th e seis of Pu er to Rican p easa nl s
:1nd the fandango , whi ch flourish ed in diverse forms on both sides of th e ALia n\ ic. Although couple danc es of any sort wer e unch arac ter isti c of tr aditi o11c
il
African d ancin g, in th eir open form th ey we re do c um ent ed from ea rly o n in
I he Ca ribb ea n, reflecting th e early comm enc ement of creolizati on . A Europe-a n
visitor desc ribed m1e such danc e in 170 7, evidently in Jam aica, in whi c h slaws
i 11 their fin e st E urop ean- styl e atti re dan ce d to th e ac comp anim ent of drum s :
"Th e ne groes dance always in couples , th e m en figurin g and foot in g, while: th e
women turn round lik e a top , th eir petticoats exp anding like an umb re lla; .111d
I his they ca ll waey-cotto " (in Abra h am s and Szwed 1983: 285 ).
Prior to th e advent of the contrad anc e and quadrille , th e pr ednmin :1111
h 1ropea n salon dan ces were eith er ind epe nd e nt op en co uple danc es, su ·h :1s
I he minu e t, or collective dances, such as th e rigod6 n, in which co uple s, wl 1c·11
l"mmed in figur es, we re int erd ep end e nt a nd ge nera lly not touc hin g, I c rror 111i11
g
I I1c sa me Figures at th e sam e tim e , perhaps as guid ed by a ca Iler. T hi s rn llcl'I iV('
11pc n for mat wa s also th e bas is of th e co nt racla nce a nd q uadri lle. C:rrn1p L'lll l
pie d a nce s co uld also be to vary ing degrees un slru ctur ed a nd free, w ith ·:1l'i1
l't >11p le more or les s o n its ow n- t he forma l LhaLwas revo luLio nur y in t lw w11It1 ,
:111d
, in ils wa ke, Lhe laLe r Forms of Ca rib be a n contn1cla n c·. 1-'in:illy, or ·t,11\'Ht',
d:111·c·s cou ld va ry in th e ir ove ra ll sp irit an d c harac te r, from th e ·crc 11H11ii
D11
K
:111dd;iint 1ni1111(·t Lo th e in ro n n: il ,111dl'csti vc ru1nl>c1.
Sig11ili·;int pre ·ur sor s or th e con tr udnn ·ewe- re /\ fro- ::1ribhl':111d :111't•s 111
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colonial term for neo-African dances) that he saw danced by slaves in 1698
during his travels in Santo Domingo and elsewhere:
Th at which delights them most and is their favorite diversion is the
ca lend a, which comes from the Guinea coast and judging by its antece dent s, from th e kingdom of Arda [Allada]. The Spanish learned it
from th e bl acks and dance it throughout the Americas, in the same
ma nn er as th e n egros. Given the nature of the gestures and movements
of thi s dan ce, th e masters who live morally have prohibited it, and try
to maint a in th e prohibition , which is far from easy, since the dance is
so popul a r th at eve n th e childr en, when barely able to stand, try to imitate th eir pa rent s in da ncin g, and would pass entire days in this fashion . Th e da nce rs a rray th e ms elves in two lin es, facing each other, the
men on one sid e and th e wom en on the other. The spectators form
a circle around the dan ce rs and drummers. Th e most gifted sings a
tune, improvising lyrics on some contemporary theme, and the refrain
is repeated by all the dancers and onlookers, accompanied by clapping.
The dancers raise their arms, as if they were playing castanets, they
leap, spin, approach to within a few steps of each other and then withdraw, following the music, until the drum signals them to approach and
bump their thighs together, that is, the men against the women. Upon
seeing them, it looks like they are bumping their bellies, though it is
clear that only their thighs sustain the encounter. Withdrawing immediately with pirouettes; they repeat the exercise with these supremely
lascivious movements as often as is guided by the drum , which signals
them again and again. On occasion they join arms and take a few turns,
shaking their hips and kissing.
One can well appreciate, then, how immodest this dance may be,
in spite of which it is so pleasing to the Spaniards and creoles of America, and so in use among them, that it constitutes the better part of
their entertainments and even enters their religious devotions.
They dance the calenda in their churches and Catholic processions,
and the nuns even dance it on Christmas Eve in a stage erected in the
choir loft, in front of the railings, which are left open so that the public
can have the aid of these good souls dedicated to the birth of our Savior. ... And I would like to think that they dance it with noble intent,
but how many spectators would judge them as charitably a s do I? 10
Several deca des later, Saint-M ery offere d a simil ar desc rip tion of a cal end a
in Sa int-Domin g ue , with its two lines of men a nd wome n a lte rn ate ly ap proac h ing ·in d w it hd ruw ing Lo Lh a co mp a nim e nt ol' drummin g a nd respo nsoriu l sing i11g ( 17l 7 98 : 44 45) . 11 Thi s /\ l'ro-C:~1ribbcun d,rn · · l'ornw liu n w,1s
~1:1
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(Iike Labat ) that it derived from "Ardra" in West Africa (in Galan 1983: 73) .
1n Africa itself, the double-file dance format has been documented from the
11ine teenth century, as among the Bakongo seen in 1882 by J. H. Weeks , who
wrote:
Two lines are formed - one of men and the other of an equal number
of women. The drum is placed at one end of the line, and all begin to
clap, chant, shuffle, and wriggle together. A man then advances, dancing, and a women from the opposite line advances a few paces and they
dance thus a few moments, usually a yard or so apart, but sometimes
they approach nearer and strike their abdomens together, then they
retire, and others take their places, and so on right down the lines; and
thus they proceed over and over again. (Weeks 1914: 128)
Given the popularity in Africa of the double-file choral . dance form, to
which the calenda belonged, its cultivation by African-born slaves in eigh1vl'nth-century Saint-Domingue should not be surprising. What is significant
I1('re are the <lance's affinities to the longways style of contradance. The popul:1rit y of the calenda and similar dances-among
both blacks and creole whites
:111dmulattos - clearly contributed to the subsequent adoption of the longw:1ys-style contradance, in various creolized forms. Indeed, the only substant i:il musical or choreographic difference between the calendas witnessed. by
I .:iln1t and a modern Haitian -derived Cuban turnba francesa dance or Martini,·:1n calinda might lie in the latter's use of specific contradance-derived figures.
. ·:1i11L
-Mery also indicated how the calenda included sections in which men
.111dwomen would dance as couples, reflecting an early form of hybridization
wil h da nces like the contradance (see Courlander 1960: 128). As Dominique
( :vrille has observed , even the custom of structuring contradances and quad1·illcs a s suites cohered with extant West African practices (see Nketia 1965:
' i . .23). Th e se structural
affinities, she notes, provided grounds for the easy
lil(·11ding of African and European traditions and enabled neo-African ritual
I1r:l l ' I ices to b e rearticulat e d in the guise of colonial dances.

( r11·ibbea n Contradancing
I 11!11(' Sp a ni sh Ca ribb ea n , th e group contradanza, both in Spanish- and
1:r\·11·h-style form s, app ea r s to h ave exist ed since the latter 1700s, thriving
111
1til th e mid - 1800s . In its h eyday of over a h alf century, it employed many
1ii' t I1v lig u res LhaL a r sli 11use d in tr aditi onal and modern country dancing in
l•',11r11pv 1111dI he Un iLed ·1,.1Lcs. ( 'c e C hapte r 2 for a compa ri son and cont ras t
,ii' 1l1l' :1iln 111c,111tr:1d,1m ..1 ,incl mode rn No rth /\m c rica n co un try/co nt ra da nc111 .) Most ol' tl1l's(' ligm es (s11c h c1s 1hosc di scusse d in C hc1ptcr 2) would have
d1•1IV('d 1'1
·111111.-,u1·op{·11
11 ·0111
rudu 11T liµu1· •s, :tlth o ugli, giv •11 th e l'o ndn c•ss I'm
1111
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Some figures wo uld corr es pond to counterparts
in other contemporary
dan ces. For exa mpl e, th e contrad anc e's opening paseo section had analogous
p assages in th e Spanish bolero dating from th e late 1700s and in th e ea rlytwenti eth-c entur y Ar gentin e tang o; the paseo also constitut ed a counterpar t to
th e promenad e of th e cont emporary mazurk a, quadrille, sc h otti sche, reel , and
Lancers. In th e contradanza-especially
th e Puert o Rican danza and Dominican sa lon m ere ngu e- the paseo could serv e as a n introductor y se ct ion th at
allowe d danc ers to arra y th em selves prop erly on th e ballroom floor. In th e case
of a controversia l danc e, such a s th e 1850s m erengue , it could even serve to
lu re to th e floor unsusp ectin g danc ers wh o mi ght otherwise be relu ctant to
indulge in th e more lib ertine (sandung o) co uple dance th at follow e d; som e times musicians mi ght repeat the paseo until the floor was full . In a rep ea te d
C ub an contradanza and th e lat er dan z6n (as in th e archaic Spanish bo lero ), th e
paseo could recur throughout the dance, allowing som e welcome res pit e in th e
sultry Caribbean climat e.
G radu ally, throughout th e Sp an ish Ca ribb ea n and un even ly in th e Fren ch
Car ibb ea n , th e practic e of collectively performing fig ur es-w hether fixe d by
co nvention or dir ec te d b y a caller-came
to b e see n as old-fashioned and
inhibitingl y struct ur ed. To some ex tent inspir e d b y the walt z, with which th e
contrad an ce was oft en paired in p erform anc e, the ne w format allowed coupl es
to dan ce ind ependentl y, embracing loo se ly-or perhaps intim ately- in ball room posture. Th e break with the old er style was not compl ete, a s cer tain contrad anza figur es could b e retained , in disarticul ated form, by th e co upl e s, and
the accompan yin g musi c see ms to h ave und ergone a gradual process of cr e olizat ion rather than a dramati c rupture. To some ex tent , in Cuba th e tra n sition cons titut e d a fo cus on th e final cedazo figur e of th e contrad anz a, which
traditionall y co nsist ed of ind epe ndent couple dancin g, lik e th e las t figure of
som e quadrill e styles. Neve rth eless, th e ch ange was radical en ou gh to occasion spirited , if uns uc cessfu l, opposition by traditionalists who felt that th e
new danc e style was aso cial an d ind ecent , as it allo we d intim ate embracing
and sensu al hip-swa yin g. Much of th e scanty docum ent ation of th e mid-nin e teenth-centur y contradanz a variants con sists of biliou s cond emnations by moralists offended by th e new style in which p ar tn ers could whisper an d embra ce
amorously - p erh aps separ ating by a few inch es only if som e officious martinet shouted "jQu e haya luz!" ("Let th ere be light [show in g b etwee n th e two of
you]! ") . In H aiti , th e cha nge came in th e form of th e merin gue, a co upl e dance
that , according to Je an Fouchard ((1973] 1988 : 96-97), rep laced th e collec tive
carabinier, a deri vative of th e co ntr edanse.
T h ro ugh out th e Spanish Car ibb ea n , coll ec tiv e longways-sty le d ancing
c l'fc Lively d isa pp ea red , exce pt in th e tu.m.ba fran cesa, w h re onlr a Ion c fig111
· ·s ure st ill pe r!' rm c I t n o -/\ l'ri an -style lrummi ng. In th e I 0 111inic<1n
l\('piil llic , 'tll1trml:1il'l.ll ·liorc•o~1,r
:1ph , a s pr: 1 ·ti · ,din th , ·0111vx1 ol' 1lw lo ·:ii
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variant docum ent ed as p erform e d by a few octo ge nari :111
s in the 1970s . In I l:1it i
I he cont red an se its elf survives as a colle ctive ru ra l l'olk d:tnc e, which is a lso
standard in th e reperto ir es of folkloric troupes. Its da nce sl c ps a lso contribut ed
1o the form ation of such group dan ces as th e carabinier a nd , 111or
c significantly ,
I he on ce- p ervas ive merin gue. It is p erh ap s el sew h ere in Llw h ·cnch Car ibhcan- M artiniqu e, G uadeloup e, Dominica , and St. Lu cia - thul con l radancerelate d chor eog raph y has survived most vigorously , in the form o l' th e qu adrill es
:ind ca lind as that are still performed in vari ous cont exts. Thus , lon gways-s tyle
rn ntrad an ce forma tion has persisted in genres lik e th e Jamai ca n "ca mp " f"ormat
()I'quadr ille and the Martinican ca lind a. In some cases, th e m odern tend e ncy
lo dance in intim ate embrac e h as to b e explicitl y prohibit ed , ju st as mi ght h av
occ urr e d 150 year s ago ; in 1988 Michae l Largey (as h e rel a tes in Ch apt er 6)
wit nesse d a contredanse in rural Haiti wher e th e ca ller wa s obliged to ch as ti se
1wo part ners for dan cin g too clos ely, shoutin g "Nau. pap ,danse lwnpa isitl" ("W '
don 't danc e konpa h ere! ")- konpa or compas b ein g the late -tw enti eth -ce nl 11ry
vom m erci al popular danc e and musi c genre .
A c uri ous fe atur e of th e tran sition to intimat e co uple dan cin g is Lh;it , l<l
-,om e exten t , a s in E urope it se lf , sociall y it ap p ea rs to hav e origin aLed but 11
l'rom above and below. T h e imm edi ate model and precursor for incl· I '1Hil-11l
rn uple dancin g was th e wa ltz, import e d to th e Caribbean from th e bour g •oi~
-,:ilo ns of Paris, Vienn a, and elsewhere. Car ibbean conservativ es oppo s('d Ill
1l1c new d ance style found th em se lves in the awkwa rd position ol' L'l"ili ·l1it1),(
.1 social prac tic e derived from th e fashionable m etropolitan elite. /\ t 111· s1111H'
I iinc, som e cont emp ora ry critics of the new format denoun ced iL:1s cx liil>il i11g
I lie unin hibit e d lew dn es s associated with Afro -Caribbeans. Jron ic:d I , /\ l'ri ·n 11
,,l:1vcs and m any of their desce nd ants -i ncluding H aiti an s kn ow n by l\llclvilltl ln skovits as lat e as 1937 (264) - tend ed to regmd as vulgar a nd im111or:il IIH'
1:.11ropea n practice of embracing whil ~ dancing.
1:or it s par t, the q uadrill e, after being introdu ced to th e Fr e nc h :.irih lw:111
,111dth e British West Indi es in th e deca des aro und ]800, did not u11dc rg<1 IIH'
,,,1111cLransition to co upl e dancin g, in stea d persistin g as a col lcc Liw s11ii<' d ;11H'1',
11l1ilc pub lic tastes in exora bl y gravi tated towa rd mod e rn cL1ncc sl ll's :1ss11·i
,lln l w ith co mm ercia l popular mu sic. As Cy rille nol cs, 11H
>sl 1:rvn ·11 :m il1
lw:111qu <1
clrilles were chor eographed in t he sta nclc1rcl squur l' ror 111:1I ion ror11H'd
l,v r1H1rcoup les, wh ile so me-e specia lly th aL ca lled lolwdr i o r sou tlwrn 1\1111
ll 11iq11·- have followed th e eight ee nth -ce nLury 1-'t
· nc h lon gw:iys st dv l'tll1l11•
d 1111
~ · l'or111aL
ion. Fre nc h Caribbea n q uadr illes span a con t i1111u
111sl 1· ·tl' lli 11f!.
I111111ti ist i 11c 1ively A fro-Ca ribb ea n da nc sLylcs Loolh r f'ornwl s ·los<·1· Io I•:111
11
111•11111111,d
l'ls. In Lh for me r ca_Lego ry is rura l IVlarLini ·;in /1e/1l /i 11(), who~<· 11111>
,,
11111~is1s sole ly o r pc rc us ·io n a nd a ll-a nd -r spon sc· si11g ing :111dwh11s\' d11111't'
ii yl1· i~ vi ·;1rl 111
01"('/\ rri ', )II ;111dliv -ly I hun I hul or 01Ii ')' q11udril lt• v:11'11111
111,
'l' l11lllj,1,
ll ·:llq ,!,
lll'i'l.('d lo ·:ill IIS ;1q11:idril le , th ' q 11m lril l · :ispv 'I S li lt' l1N1/111
1J
I Il l )•,hi () I ii
I ii ' l'ol'liIl l( ol' 11SI JiIl'
I ll 0vt' II W 11LS j I I (I j ff 'l' (' I I[ rl 1yl I)Ill~, (·t'•1II I II
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or
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European -de rived c horeographic feat ur es, and the configura tion of a "squar e"
of four co upl es. Mo re recog ni zabl y E urop ea n in format ar e ce rt ain Marti ni can
"indoor " 1u:1dri Ile varia nt s, such as the La ncers, th e pastour elle, and th e haut etaille, w ith its ca IIer-lik e cornmandeur; th e Gu adelou pean quadrill e of GrandTe rrc, w ith ils sta id , slow, and restrained mo veme nt s, als o contras ts m ar kedly
w ith da I ccs Iikc th e vigoro us an d upbeat Martinican ca lind a. Most Caribbe an
quad rill e d:rn ce styles requir e a fair amo un t of learning an d re h ears al, even
in co mp a rison lo oth e r E urop ean-d erived genr es, and hen ce th ey traditionall y
e njoy a sort ol' pr es tige ves tigia lly asso ciated with th e plantocracy.
A di stin g ui shin g fea ture of th e quadrille (asid e from it s four-co upl e forma tjon s) is th e form at of a suit e of mov em ents - m ost typ icall y, five-w hich m ay
diff er accord in g to loca le. In man y cases , the final m ove m en t is a distinct ively
loca l danc e form . A typica l format in G uadelo up e and Do min ica is for th e
first figure to b e an int rodu ctory march (like a prom enad e or Sp anish Ca ribbean paseo) lea din g to a wa lt z; th e sub seque nt figures, as guid ed by th e comma ndeu r, retain th e tra dition al Fre n ch des ignation of pantalon , ete, poule , and
pastorelle, with th e fin al figu re bein g a bi guin e in coup le d ance style. In Martiniqu e , the haute-taille consi sts of thr ee contred anses , two big uin es, and , lastly ,
a mazou k or creo le m azu rka , and th e pastourelle starts wit h thr ee wa lt ze s and
then segues to a mazouk and a polk a. Jama ic an qu adrilles mig ht includ e such
European -d erived danc es as wa lt z, polk a, sch ott isch e, and jig, as we ll as a lo ca l
ment o; dancers mi ght comport th emselv es eith er in ba llroom couple forma t or
in lon gways style. In H aiti , th e qu adrill e (kadri) is p oorly docum ented, excep t
as an indep endent couple dance w ith di stinc tive music.
Per hap s bec a use th e qu adrill e (Sp anish : cua drill a) came rel at ively late to
Spain , it did not enjoy extensiv e or long- las tin g popul ar ity in the Spanish Caribbea n. In th e mid-1800s its pr es enc e, along with th at of th e wa ltz and polk a,
was noted in Cub a and Santo Domingo , but it later disapp ea red in Cuba and
barely survive d in the Domini ca n Rep ublic in th e tw entieth centur y. Dominica n folk lori st Fradiqu e Lizardo (1974 : 65-72 , 190 ) encount ered a form of qu adrill e in thr ee -m ovem ent suit e form in th e earl y 1970s, but the dan ce has not
been doc um ent e d th ere sinc e .

Contr adance and Quadrille as Caribbean Music

Caribbean Controdances
If th e term s contradanc e and quadr ille der ive from a nd prim a rily denote cho reograp hi c co nfig urations, both entit ies h ave also flou ri sh ed as di stin ct ive se ts
of mu sic genr es, whi ch p laye d cru cia l roles in t he reg ion's mu sic hi story. In th e
'.nr il bc 1n, as in Euro 1 c , contr ada ncc a nd qu ad1·ille flo ur ish din :1 v:iric ty ol'
nrn si ':ii l'o rm s, f'ro 111t lw sim pl ', r('j)('11ted dill pl:1, ·d Ii ,1 'l'ri11idmlin11lidd le r
to ti !(' vi ·µ.nnt , :hop i11,·s p l l ' 1>1wrtn Hic1111 pi:11H
>du1w11o l' M11111wl ' l11v11r •·1 .
0
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In certa in cont ex ts , th e mu sical and ch a r ·oµ.l'lq111I!' ;1spects of t Ill' 1111
111
i'1
dance and qu adrill e sty les h ave seemingly or ·1·t1tt·d l11dc pendently o l 1'11111
ot h er. In th e 1840s -5 0s , spirit ed campa igns we re w11
~1·d i11Puerto Ri ·o 11111
th e Dominican Republic aga in st th e meren glie as :1 d t11H'l' l'm m , but it s cvl
de ntly di stin ctive m usic was not see n as objec tion abl e. Mv :11111'
l1ilc, such ge nr 'S
:1s tum hafr ancesa and cert ain style s of West Indi an q uadrill v ·1H11hine patentl y
Europ ea n-st yle ch oreograp hi es w ith syncop ated , dru m -do 1n i 11:11C'd mu sic of
overwh elmin gly Afro-Caribbe an flavor. In other cont ex ts, l'o rrn s ol' th e cont radanc e- especia lly C ub an and Pu er to Rica n light -class ica l pi:111<1d.inzaslook on their ow n lives indep endent of dance, as salon or co nce rt pieces, in
which capa cit y th ey ca n b e enjoye d toda y as p erform ed fr om notut io n s. O n
th e who le, h owever , the contradance and qu adrill e as music al entiti es te nded
to deve lop in tandem with their exist enc e as danc e genr es, exhi b itin g th sam e
general processes of creoliza tion and ind igeniz ation, and t}-iesame sorts of orie nt ation s, depend in g on con text , to war d cl ass, race , and lo ca l or p a nr eg ional
characters.
During th eir h eydays-esp e ciall y th e ninet ee nth ce ntur y- loca l contr ada nce an d qu adrill e styl es wer e often pre -em in en t mu sic genres, constituti1 1-1,
1he focus es of mu sica l int ere st for m any Ca ribb ea n compos ers , p erform •rs,
:111dli steners. At th e sam e tim e, as d an ce- mu sic genres th ey also coex ist •d
w ith a vari e ty of ot h er d anc e- mu sic styles, whose pr ese nce is so m e t i 111·s
lllJsc ur e d in st udi es devot e d to the cont radanc e or qu adrill e . At o n -nd o l'
th e Carib b ean mu sic spectrum flouri shed the va ried Afro-C ar ibb ea n or 11\'0
;\ frican danc e-mu sic genr e s, including th ose assoc iated with H ait ia I Vodo u .
j;1maican Kumin a , or Cuban Santerfa , or the divers e sec ul ar ent c rt :1i111m•111
·d ..111cemusics , such as C uban rumba, Pu erto Rican homha , Domin ic:111/lulu,
m th e "big drum " mu sic of Carriaco u. As mu sic forms , such ge nr es cx hi hitvd :1
~t rnngly Afro -Car ibb ean flavor in th eir emphasi s on syncop ate d rh tl1111
, I Iwi r
1'11rm al structur e s b as ed on rep e titi on of os tinato s and ca ll-a nd -rcs ponsv 11111
1l' rn s, a nd th eir ensemb les consisting solely of perc u ssion in stru mc nt s most
1vpically, thr ee drum s. At the ot her end of th e soc iomusic al ga mut l<1y rn11si · ol'
p111
·e ly class ical European style or ori gin , from th e mot ets of eight ee n! I1- ·(•11111ry
( :11ba n co mp ose r Es teb a n Sa las to th e Italia n op eras p erform ed in va rirn1s port
!ow ns by loca l or visitin g troup s. On th e whole, co nt ra da nce a nd , ton lt·SSl'I
1·xtc nt , qu adrill e Flo uri shed in a n int e rm ed iate st ra tum of so ia l d:111'l' 11111
sh·
111whi c h E ur opea n a nd Afr ica n , bl ac k a nd whit e, a nd c liLc a nd plc lJi,111p:irtic l
11,1111
s min gle I a nd insp ire d eac h oth er in a gra n I pro cess ol' ·rcoli·1.ut i<111.
Th e re a lm of coloni a l-c m soc ia l dan ce rnu si · in ·lud cd vmi o11s g ·nn ·s t 11111
1\/l' l'l ' quit e di stin <.:L
l'rom th e ontr a Ia n c in o rigin tind st 1,. O ne •xu111pl
l'
\\/()1ild he th e :11hun za-pateo, w ith its Spo ni sh-dcrivcd strin g-Ii.is ·d i11s11·11111
v11
I 11l i1111. 111
m l,il ti ngcd me lod ics , <1
nd fas t , he m iol:i-1:id<'n rh t Ii in s i 11(1/H 11\l'I •1,
1111lw 1:r(·11·h n11d Sp:111i
sh ::1rihh ·,111. slri ·11 l·'.11rop ·nn-st le 1-1,l·
11rvs, s111·l1 1'1
w1il11 (1,,1/,), rl1-1,
od 111, p11s1>dol>lt•. p()lk:i, s ·l1011is ·lw. lr111
n• 1r1\, 111
11111rk 1, 111ul
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minuet , were :)II performed alongside co nt radance variants, often with no particul ar prom inence given to th e latt er ; in th e· ea rly dec ad es of the twenti eth
centur y, t hcsc could be suppl ement ed by th e Amer ica n-derived fox-trot or twostep _ll It rm1y be as sumed that mo st of th ese pieces were of forei g~ composition, a lth ough many wou ld have be en w ritt en by obsc ur e loca l compos ers.
Many such pieces beca m e thorou gh ly indi ge nized in th e sens e of being incorpor ·Hed int o loca l folk p er form anc e form ats , as with the odd m azurka being
played by a P uerto Rican jfbaro (p ea sant ) musi c ens emble. N everthel ess, it
may be said that th ey were never celebrated as nation al creole music s per se, as
was th e case , for exampl e with the early-twentieth -century vals criollo ("creole
wa ltz") and "fox trot inkai co" ("Inca fox-trot ") in Lim a, Peru (see Llorens Amico
1983). Simil arly, C ari bbe an -compos ed waltz es never achieved more than local
or eph em eral popularity, nor did th ey play semina l roles in the evolution of subsequent commerc ial popular genres.
Underst anding Caribbean contradance an d qu adrille variant s as musical
entiti es involves att enti on to their melodic aspects , th eir rhythms , th eir ens emble formats , and th eir mann er of execution -w hi ch may all , in fact, diff er significantly in style. For exampl e, looking at the score of a quadrille violin melody
from Dominica , one might infer that th e piece is wholly in convention al, nondescript Europ ea n style, but only through actually he aring th e piec e p erformed,
with its syncopated rhythms played on frame drum, scraper , and shaker, wou ld
on e appr ec iate the extent to which it has become creo lized and effe ctively
Afro-Caribbea ni zed. Accord in gly, severa l nin eteenth-century chroniclers te stified to the distin ctively creo le mann er of playing contradances on piano and to
th e in abilit y of E urop ea n pianists to play them prop erly (Alon so (1849] 2002:
15; Du efio Colon (1913] 1977 : 22; Ramfr ez 1891: 69) . Simil arly, in looking
at the piano score of a Cuban contrad anz a of th e 1850s we are unable to get
much sense of how it would have sounded when performed by a cont empor ary
dance band , not to mention precisely how and in what spirit it was danced. 13
As Cuban musicologist N atalia Ga lan artfully observ ed, th e task of the historian in confronting such scor es is akin to trying to discern the scent of a violet
found betwe en the pag es of a grandmother 's book , whi le not confusin g it s faint
odor with th at of th e paper or th e ink (1983: 42 ).
On th e who le, in terms of th eir melodic and harmonic aspec ts , th e Caribbean contrada nc es and qu adrilles are pr edominantl y mainstre am European in
style. Hence , for in stance , in Cuban contradanzas one would seldom hea r th e
Anda lu sian h armonies (e .g., the A minor -G-F-E
cadence ) th at characterize
such genr es as flamenco or th e C uban punto carvalho, nor do es one en co un ter th e di stin ctively ambi guou s toni city, with it s ca dences "on th e domin ant ,"
th at pervades so ma ny Lat in Ameri a n genres, from th e Venezuela n joropo to
the Me xi cinjarabe (see Ma nuel 200 2). /\ lso abse nt in Ca rib be:rn onlraclrnres
:incl q11:1drillc-s ,ire th snri s of /\fri can modal melod ics Lhnt di s1i11
14u ish s11,h
t,l.
('11r<•s ns 11,v :,ilrnn r,, 111/111 (' (J/11111/1i11 (sC'c Mu 11uC'I .ind 1:101 _()07). ll11il1n ,
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liolh contrad ance and qu adrille melodie s throu ghout th e 'ar il lw1111ll'lld lo
have straightfor wa rd diatoni c m elod ies in re gular four - or eight -bu 1· pl 1111°,v,.
,1ccompanied by relativel y simpl e common-practice harmoni es, all in 11~I yl(·
Ihat beca m e establish ed in vernacul ar and classica l Western music of th e c i14I1
I t·cnth century.
In th e C aribbe an crucible, wi th it s di stinctive Afro-C aribb ea n pr esence,
111u
sical creolization-to
some extent synonymou s with Afro-Caribbeanization
took plac e prim arily in th e dim ension of rhythm (Ga lan 1983: 66 ). One
111
;111i
festation of thi s process wou ld be a gen era l tendency toward syncopation.
1\ 11
oth er re lated Afro-Caribbean rhythmic trait is th e use of rhythmic ostin a1os, to an ext ent and in a mann er uncharact eristic of any kind of traditional
1:.urop ea n musi c of th e time. 14
A third distinctiv e creo le rhythmic element in the Caribbean contr adanc e
rn nsists of the specific ostin atos th emselv es, comprisin g in par,ticu lar a set of
l'our or five int err elat ed rhythmic cells, most commonly used as accomp ani111vntalrather than melodic figures. Alt hough schol ar s have argu ed about th e
m igins of th e se specific patt erns , their use as ostin atos is presum ed to be of
M rican or at lea st Afro-Caribbean der ivation . Cuban ethnologist Fernando
( lr tiz ca utioned against hasty conclusions about origins:
Th e ex traordin ary abundance of rh ythm s in th e musical tradition of
th e Negro ca n some tim es prov oke the hasty and erroneous assumption
th at this or that musi cal work is of African origin . What rhythms coul d
possibly exist that hav e not been drumm ed som ewh ere by Negro musicians? ... [A] rhythmic form ul a, like a simple geometric figure (a tri;lllgle, a zigzag, a circle, a spiral , etc.), can be found at th e same tim e
in diverse culture s, a relationship bet ween them b ein g neith er nec ess;iry nor probable. 15
\Vl1ilc questions of origins are be st di scuss ed in refere nce to the particu lar
1I1v1h 111
s t he mselves , what is perhaps most import ant is that their use as osti11.11(ls bec ame trad emarks of cr eole Caribbe an music , whose adoption cle arly
il1·1il'l's from th e input of Afro-Caribbean and mixed-race performers .
S11c h issues are particularly m anifest in rel ation to the pattern various ly
11rllt-d th e "haba nera rhythm " or, by Cuban musicologists , th e tango or congo
1l1v111111
, which was a h allm ark of th e Cuban con tradanza . Cub an and Pu erto
llh' :11111n1
s ic i,rn s might also in form ally refer to it by the culin ary mnemonics
" 11111 111
l()s-1111
/ ' (roas ted peanut s) or "ca-fe con pan" (coffee with bread ), resp eclil'('lv. Slli)wn in 1-'igure 1.2 , Lhi.s pattern ca n also be co unt ed as "oNE-and-two l N 11 1·111
11.1. :111d
-1:o IH llld ," re peated without pause (or, if one prefers, 3- 1-2-2 ).
1'111
, rl1y1l1111
is l1.1rdl y 11niqut' l o /\fro -C ar ibbea n mu sic, as it rec urs in mu sic
1111111
~ 11s di vvrsl' :rs I li l' No ri Ii /\l .ric:1n nudiuri 1nc lc r, cl th irt ee nLh- e nlur y
( :1111111,1.
I d{· S:111l
u IVl11rf11rrrn11Spui11(( :,il,1111981 : 226), s '\l('l',il
1hv l'O lll1 ·

or
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minu et, were nil pc 1·formed alongsid e cont ra danc e variants , often with no particul a r prom i nc ncc give n to th e latt er ; in tl--ieearl y decad es of th e tw enti eth
centur y, tlwsc cou ld be suppl ement e d by th e Americ an-deriv e d fox-trot or twostep.12 IL 111
;1y he ass um ed that most of th e se pieces were of foreig~ compositio n , ,ill hrn 1gh mcrny would have b ee n written by obscure loca l composers.
Ma ny suc h piccl 'S beca me tho ro ughl y indigenized in th e sense of being incor porar c d inl o loc ,I folk pe rform anc e formats , as with th e odd m azurk a bein g
playe d by a Pu c rlo ll ica n _jibaro (peas ant ) music ensemb le. Nevertheless, it
may be sa id 1.ha1 t.hcy we re neve r celebra te d as nation al creol e musics per se, as
wa s Lhe case, lor exa m ple with th e ea rly-twenti e th-c entur y vals criollo ("cre ole
wa l1.z'') a nd "fox Irol inlw ico'' ("Inca Fox-trot ") in Lim a, Peru (see Llorens Amico
198 3) . Simil a rly, G ~ribb ca n-compo se d waltzes never ac hi eved mor e than loca l
or ep heme ra l pop ula rit y, nor d id th e y play semin al roles in the evolution of subseq uent comm ercial popu la r genr es .
Understanding Ca ribb ea n co ntr adan ce a nd qu adrill e vari ants as musical
entiti es involves att enti on to th eir melodi c aspec ts, th eir rhythms, th eir ense mb~e format_s, and th eir manner of exe cution - which may all, in fac t, ·differ sigmfi ca ntly m style. For example, lookin g at th e sco re of a quadrill e violin melod y
from Dominic a , one might inf er that the piece is wholly in conventiona l, nondescr ipt European style , but only through ac tuall y hearing th e piece performed ,
with its syncopated rhythms played on fram e drum , scraper , a nd shaker, would
one apprec ia te the extent to whi ch it has becom e creolize d and effe c tively
Afro-Caribbean ized. Accordingly, several nineteenth-c entur y chronicl ers te stified to the di stin ctivel y creo le mann er of playin g contradan ces on piano and to
th e in abilit y of Europ ea n pianists to play th em prop erly (Alonso [1849) 2002:
15; Duefio Co lon [1913) 1977 : 22; Ramire z 189 1: 69). Simil arly, in looking
at th e pi ano scor e of a Cuban contradanza of th e 1850s we are un able to get
much sense of h ow it would have sounded when performed by a contemporary
danc e band , not to mention pr ec isely how and in what spirit it was danced_ 13
As Cuban musicologist Na talia Galan artfully observed , th e task of the historian in confronting suc h scores is akin to tr ying to disc ern th e scent of a violet
fou nd betwe en th e pa ges of a grandmoth er's book , whil e not confu sing its faint
odor with that of th e paper or th e ink (1983: 42 ).
On the who le , in terms of th eir melodic and harmoni c aspec ts, th e Cari bbe an contra danc es and quadr illes are pr e dominantl y m ainstr ea m Europ ea n in
style. Henc e, for in stance, in C uban contradan zas one wo uld seldom h ea r th e
Andal u sian h armonies (e.g ., the A minor - G-F-E ca den ce) th at ch arac ter ize
such genres as flamenco or th e Cuban punto carvalho, nor does one enco un ter th e distinc tively am biguous toni city, with its ca de nces "on th e do min a nt ,"
th at perva des so ma ny Lat in Am erica n ge nres, fro m th e Ve nezuel a n j oropo Lo
Lhc Mex i anj arabe (see Ma nue l 200 2) . Also a bscnL in Ca ribb cn n ·ontr ;1d,1nccs
n11d q11:idri ll s MC rlw sor ls o f' /\ l'ri c1n mmLil me lodics 1.h:11di s1i11g 11ish su •h
gc n r('s ll S 1l1c :ul ,111 m111 /m ('(J/11111l
1i11(s ·' M :11111
·I 111HI 1:101 . 00 7). 111111,
n ,
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both contrad ance and qu adrille m elodies throu ghouL 1.lw :u1111111'1111ii'lld to
have straigh tforw ard di atonic m elodies in regu lar fo ur - or c ig l11I, 111il1111>
,(·s.
acc ompani ed by re latively simpl e common-practic e h ar m onics , ull 1111 •d \'1(·
that be ca m e es tablish ed in vernacular an d cla ssic al·Western mu sic oi' 1I1\' l'lfl,I,
teenth century.
In th e Car ibbean crucible , with it s distinctiv e Afro-Car ibb ea n pr escn · ·,
mu sica l creolization - to some extent synonymou s with Afro -Caribbeani za tion
- to ok pl ace primaril y in th e dimension of rh ythm (Galan 1983 : 66 ) . On e
manifestat ion of thi s proc ess wou ld be a gene ral tend en cy toward syncop ation.
/\ nother rel ated Afro -Car ibb ea n rh ythmic trait is th e use of rhythmic os tin atos, to an extent and in a m ann er unch arac teristic of any kind of tr adition al
l~uropean mus ic of th e time . 14
A third di stin ctive creo le rhythmic element in th e Caribb ean con tradanc e
consi sts of th e spec ific ostinatos them selves, comprising in particul ar a se t of
l'o ur or five in terr elated rh ythmic cells, most com monl y used as acco mp ani111
ent al rather than melodic figure s. Although scholars h ave argued about th e
origin s of th ese spec ific patterns , th eir use as ostinatos is pr e sum e d to be of
/\ fri ca n or a t leas t Afro-Car ibb ea n deriva tion. Cuban ethnolo gist Fernando
( )rt iz ca ution ed agains t hast y concl usions about origins:
T he extraor din ary abund ance of rh ythm s in the musical trad ition of
th e Negro can sometimes provoke th e ha sty and erroneous assumption
that this or tha t music al work is of African origin. Wha t rh ythms could
po ssibly exist th at have not bee n drumm ed somewhere by N egro musicians? . . . [A] rh ythmic formula , lik e a simp le geom etric figure (a tri angle, a zigzag, a circl e, a spir al, etc. ), can be found at th e sam e time
in diverse cultures , a rel ationship be twe en them bein g n eith er nec es sary nor prob able. 15
W hile que stions of origins are b est dis c u ssed in referenc e to th e particu la r
l'iiyLhms th ems elves, what is perh ap s most important is that th eir use a s os Li11:110 s beca m e trad em ark s of creole C aribbe a n mu sic, who se adop tion clea rly
d\'rives from th e input of Afro-Ca ribb ea n and mix e d~race perform ers.
Suc h iss ues ar e par tic ularly ma nifes t in relation to th e patt e rn va riou s! 1
(';1llc d Lhe "haba nera rhythm " or , by C uban mu sico logis ts, th e ta ngo o r co ngo
1l1y1hm , whic h was a hallm a rk of th e C uba n contrad a nza . C uba n a nd Pu vr to
l\i ·: 111 mu sic ia ns might a lso in form ally re fer to it by th e cu lina ry mn c n1rnli ·s
"111
:1 11( tos-/ao" (roas ted pea nut s) or "ca-fe con pan " (co ffe w ith br ·ad), rcs 1 v ·
1iw l ,. Show n in 1-'igurc 1.2 , th is pall.e m ca n a lso be co unLccl as "0N 1-:-:111d
- 1wo
1\ N I > T l 1n1,:1,:-.ind -1:ou n-and ," re pealed wiLhoul I a us · (or, if on pre !' ·rs, -1,
- 1 2 2),
'1'11
(' rl1ytl11n is h;1rdly 1111iqu
c Lo /\ l'ro- :;ir ibb cc1n 1nusi ·, ;1s it 1· · ·11rs in 11111
sl(·
1'1,r111
s :is di w rst· :,s 111, Nor t I, /\l' ri ·;11111111/'lll
ri 111
t'll' r, .i tl1i1·1t·<·11th ·t·111111
·y
( :1111
1ig11dv Sn nt u M:irru 1"1
·0 111Sp;ii11( :uh'in ltH-1: -2 6), Sl'v·r: il or' tlll' ~-0 1111
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Creole ostinatos: habanera rhythm,
in two-bar format, th ree-two clave.

Figure 1.2
cinquillo

cinquillo

tresi/lo,

"amphibrach," cinquil/olquintolet,

try dan ce melodi es notated in Playford 's semin al sevent een th-c entur y com p endium , Ge rm an p ea sant folk songs of th e ni ne tee nth ce n t ury (see, e.g., M arothy
1974 : 2 38), and p rocess ion al drummin g of Ibi za, Sp ain.
Neve rth eless, th e h ab an era rhy thm , esp ec ially as an ostin ato , beca me
es p eci all y pronou nced and styli stic ally signifi ca nt in th e Ca ribb ea n , wh ere
it s pro min en ce was cle arly du e to Afro- Ca ribb ea n input. H en ce it fea tur es
con spi cuou sly as a co mp osit e ostin ato in Afr o-C ub an Iyesd drummin g and in
Sa nt eria batd music (in th e first sec tion of th e aguere for O ch osi), b oth tr aditi on s b ein g of We st Afri ca n Yorub a deri va tion . It is also comm on in AfroD ominic an palo drummin g (see Davis 1976 : 269). A s di scu sse d in C h apt er
2, th e rh ythm ca me to figur e promin entl y in gu arachas of the late 1700s and
b ecam e a recurr ent and ch arac teristi c os tin ato in the C ub an cont ra dan zas th at
flouri sh ed fr om th en u n til th e 188 0s, wh en th e da nz6 n ca me int o vogue . It s
pro min en ce in th e slaves ' drummin g th at reso und ed in New Orl ea n s's Co ngo
Sq uare until 18 51 is stro ngly sugges te d by it s p ervas ive re curr en ce in L oui s
Go tt sch alk's 184 8 pian o piece "Bamb oula" in spir ed by su ch mu sic (see Sub lett e 200 8: 123- 125) .
As n otate d in nin etee nth- ce ntur y C ub an cont ra dan za pi ano scores, th e
h ab an era p att ern typ ica lly con stitut ed a left-h and ostin ato (es p ec ially but n ot
onl y in th e sec ond [B] se cti on of th e bip artit e piece ), and occas ion ally surface d in ri ght-h and m elodies and acco mp anim ent s a s we ll. In th e mid- ce n tur y dec ad es , voca l songs based on thi s form perfor med by tonadi lla th ea tri ca l
tro up es in Cub a and Spa in were oft en calle d "tango," a term oft en use d in
C ub an p arlan ce for thi s pa tt ern (whi ch also occ ur s in th e ea rly Argentin e tango
it self , in th e yea rs aro und 1900 ). From th e 1850 s, su ch songs-in cludin g th at
later immo rtalized in Bizet 's Carmen- mi ght also be ca lled "hab aneras," esp ecia lly out side C ub a it self, lea din g to th e comm on design ation of th e ostin ato as
th e "h abanera rh ythm " in th e E nglish- sp ea kin g world. Th e h ab anera rhythm
has long outl aste d th e cont ra da nza it self, con stitu tin g a sta nd a rd bass pa tt ern
in th bo le ro, th e c hac hac h a, and , in a mod ified form , th e p e rc us sion ost inato
in T rin icladia n s a a nd J a nish Ca ribb a n reggae t6 n .
/\ 11o tl wr ·cHn rnon TC'nlc· ·nn trnd nn c rhyth m is t hut wh i ·Ii :1d,n1111111
si ·uloglst.· ·11111I1(• 11, ·sillo, wh i ·h rn 1ild I)(' rt•prl·sc nl('(I ii S ~- ~ - cJI' "0N1, i wo I l11
·<'('•0 N1•:1wo il 11'l'\' ONI•,two'' (Ill', ll·S~ ll1iidl y, "0 N1, 1111d1w11/\NI> tl11l'1' 1111d1rn 111111l{I").
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W hile the term "tresillo" (whi ch sh ould not b e tra n slated as "triJ ll'l' ' l 11111 \11·
1isccl for convenien ce, th e rhythm is far too b asic and abund ant in world 11111111
lo be att ribut e d to C ub an prove n anc e. Ho weve r, it is un ch arac teri sti o l' II 1
ti ii ion al E urop ea n and Anglo -Ame ri ca n mu sic a nd h as clea rly ent ere d Lat i 11
,111d Ameri can vern ac ular mu sic throu gh Afro-Latin influ enc e . 16Th e tresillo ocrn rs in th e m elo dies and b ass pa ttern s of severa l C ub an co n tra dan zas (such a s
"'1'11 mad re es con ga" ["Your Mo th er Is Co ngolese "] of 1856) and Pu ert o Rica n
,L1nzas, as we ll as in C ub an guarac has of th e late 1700 s. It is p er h ap s m ore
prnrn in ent in oth er genr es, such as th e pro cess iona l co nga , th e son , and th e
( :I1;1
rleston.
Close ly related to th e h ab an era rh ythm is th e p att ern th at , aga in followI 11g C ub an m usicologica l prac tice, may be ca lled th e "amphib rac h " and m ay b e
1l'11dered as "oNE-AND-t wo-AND-THREE-and- FOUR-a nd " or 1-2- 1-2-2 . It differs
l'r" m th e h ab anera p att ern onl y in addin g an acce nt on th e sec ond eighth n ote .
1\ , with th e h ab an era rhythm , sch olars mi ght advanc e var iou s th eories about
11, or igin and discover it s app eara nce in thi s and th at mu sic c ultur e. H owe ver,
111 I he case of Car ibb ea n mu sic, it s origin mu st cert ainl y b e attribut ed to Wes t
1\ l'rica, wh ere th e p att ern is a fa irly co mm on b ell os tin at o. 17 It was pr e sum 111,ly es tabli sh e d as a ch arac ter isti c fea tu re of Ca rib bea n creo le son gs as ea rly
,1, 1762, th e p ubli ca ti on date of a volum e of En gli sh count ry danc es cont ain I11g I he syn copa ted song, "A Trip to G uadeloup e" (see Ga lan 1983 : 80 - 85 ). T he
11,11in n is a t leas t as comm on as th e h aba nera rh yt hm , fig urin g promin entl y
111I lie C ub an and Pu ert o Ric an dan za (espec ially wh en th e h ab an era rhythm
1ll' l'II rs in th e b ass), th e H aiti an-Cub an tum ba fran cesa, th e Brazili an creo le
/11111/11
a nd maxixe, and , jnd ee d , in n um era ble oth er H ispa nic and Fren ch Car ib\ 11':t 11genr es, not to menti on rag tim e. In effec t, it cons titut es a h allma rk of cre1i\1· ( :.i ri bb ea n Bas in mu sic , prim ar ily as a melodi c p att ern but also, as in tumba
/11111c1·s11
, occasio n ally as an acco mp anim ent al ostin ato.
;\ 11 eq ually fund ament al creo le rh yth m in th e cont ra d an ce complex is wh at
( :1ilw 1s ca ll th e cinqui llo, whi ch can b e rend ere d as "o NE-and- TwO-AND-th ree1N111ou ,~-and " (or 2 -1-2- 1-2- lik e a tresillo with add ed an ac ru ses b efore th e
111•11111
d .ind third b ea ts). T h e cinqui llo is pre sum ably of Wes t Afri ca n ori gin .
II 1·1~:11rl's pro min en tl y in seve ral A fro-Car ibb ea n tra diti on al mu sic cont ext s,
1111
l11d i11g Sc1nt rfa batci rh ythm s (toques ) played for th e 01:ishas (spirits ) Ob ata la,
( Ii \111
11, :ind O loku n, certa in H aiti an Vodou rhy thm s (su ch as banda ), M arll1il1·:111 IJi.'i<:, :.111cl
.in th e sicci and cuembe styles of A fro -P uer to Rica n bom ba.
1 •,•,il,I de riving l'rom Fra nco- H aitia n influ en ce, it we n t on to play a p romi 1 11
111•111 11ilvi11 c reole Car ibb ea n m us ic, espec ially co nt ra danc e vari ant s. In H aiti
11111
\ l\ l:1rt i11ique , whe re so me mus icia ns ca ll it th e quin tolet, it p erva des cre11\1· 1111,
~k . in ·li1di11
g th e bigu inc a nd th e trad itional mer in gue (includin g such
111111)!.1>:1~" :11111
1'lH111
('," whose m ·Indy is hell e r kn own elsew here as th at of" Yel\111\'lllr d ") . l)11ri 11g th · I l:1iti:111 n ·voluti on in th e yea rs a rou nd 1800, it acco mp111il1·d 1·1•1't1~:v·s lo <•11st ·rn :,dm, wlicrl' it ~oon b · ·a 111· commo n1 lace in c reo le
11111 ,,, , 'ur l' ll'i11g 111Il 11v11
1111111111Sn 111i:1go l'IH11r:1d:111
·1,:1s ol' I he IH50 s, it wen t on
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to bec om e th e basic rhythm of th e danz6 n and th e sec ond sec tion of th e Pu er to
Ric an and Domini ca n danzas, all as emerging in th e 1870s. In thes e genr es it
was typica lly pr ese nt e d in th e creo lize d form of an ostin ato in which it is followe d by a meas ure of two or thr ee qu ar ter not e s, typicall y in th e patt ern "oNEand -TwO-AND-th ree-AND-FOUR-and -O;',JE-and- Two- an d-THREE-and-four-and. "18
In the resu ltin g form of a sy ncop ated m e asur e followed by an uns yncopat e d
one, it co heres with th e C ub an clave p attern (in its "thr ee -two " form ), a structu ral os tin ato in Cu ba n rumba, son, and mod ern salsa . The cinquillo also figures pro min e ntl y as a melod ic p att ern in Trinidadian ca lyp so and various oth er
genr es a nim a ted by th e colonial-era "French conn ec tion. "
Hea rin g two ge nr es as diff e rent as thund erou s Vod o u band a drumming
a nd a n e lega nt piano danza of Tava rez, it mi ght b e diffi c ult to im agine any
form al a ffinit y betwe e n th e m. Yet both are under girded by th e cinq ui llo-a s
a st raight forward , in siste nt os tin a to in the banda, and in the piano danza a s
a gently liltin g left-h and sy ncop a tion , typic ally rend ere d with suc h leisur ely
rub ato th at it is alm os t unr ecog ni zabl e. Puerto Rica n histori an An gel Quintero-Ri vera refers to it s pr ese nce in th e latter cont ext as a "camoufl aged drum "
(1994 ), in the sense th at th e rhythm der ives from Afro-Caribbean genres like
bornba; in some contexts th e camouflage was scarce ly pr esent at all , leading
cons ervativ e comment ators , such as ess ayist Braulio Du efio Col on in 1913, to
denounc e the pr es enc e of th e "grotesque and anti- aes th e tic bornba rh ythm " in
th e d anz a ([ 1913] 1977: 17). In other con texts on e might alternat ely choose
to rega rd the cinq uill o as a gen era lized creole rh ythm th at came to per vade
a gam ut of Caribbean musi cs, to very diff ere nt effe cts. Ind ee d , if in Vodou
drummin g it is intend ed to precipit ate spirit possession, in a danz a of Tavare z
it is perhaps mor e sublimin ally redolent of a creole sensuality, like th e drowsy
swaying of pa lm tree s on a hot afternoon.
In terms of sty le , context, and genera l character, th e rowdy Afro -C aribbe an turnba f rancesa a nd th e gentee l Tavarez pian o danz a could be rega rd e d
as representing extr em e end s of a broad cont ra dan ce -family cont inuum. Th e
rem aind er of this gamut could be see n as comprisin g mor e "m ain strea m" varieties of contrad ances , in th e form of dance and music sub genr es with various
shar ed choreographic and music al featur es, flourishing es p ecially in th e nin eteenth and perh aps early twentieth centuries in Cub a, H aiti , Pu erto Rico , and
th e Domini can Republic. Th es e contradanc es might tak e plac e in various se ttings , with divers e sorts of ac companyin g ensemb les . In an elit e ballroom, th e
en semble might typic ally includ e one or two clar in et s, violins, trump ets, a contrab ass, and p erc ussion -a ll typic ally played by mul atto or bl ac k prof ess ion al
musician s who wo uld like ly be rea din g from ha ndwritt en sco res. In more hum ble circ um stan ces, th e mu sic might be p rovided by a sin gle me lody i nslru me nt ,
suc h as a fiddle or Flute, acco mp a nied by a guit a r (or guil.Jr v;iri;int) or eve n a
h,1rp, in whi h case th e musici c ns might be pe rformin g l'.1111ili
11r t1111
cs froin
11il'111
or y. /\ 11n th ·r e ns ·inble formu t w;is th e rnilit:,r !mis~ I>11HI. lypiv illy pin 1-
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111
g in a town pla za, whi ch , in th e pr ea mplifi ca tion days, p luyn l :11:1volum e th at
w:1s thrillin g an d otherwise un parall eled in the music world.
A di stin ctive fea tur e of th e contradanc e compl ex was th e way it ·rn1st ilut ed
.i l·ontinuum betw een art musi c and vernacular music. The same da n·1c1writt e n
.1, ;1parlor pi ano piece by Tavarez could be perform ed by a humble jiba ro (pcas .1,1t) gro up at a rural Puerto Rican fies ta. Similarl y, th e 1839 Cuban novel Cec i/111 Valdes m ention s an ac tual contemporary
contradanza, "Caramelo vend o; ·
11'11ich "be came popular amon g all soc ial class es ." M ea nwhile , evidenc e su gw·sts th at m any mu sician s th em selves traversed this co ntinuum , playin g in an
11rislocra tic b allroom one night and in a boi sterous plebi an fies ta (in C ub a, per 11.ips ca lled bachata or changii.i) th e next.
The form al structur e of contradance subg enres also varie d. Per haps th e
1.t111pl
es t wo uld be the tumba france sa, which con sists e ssentia lly of drummed
1isl i natos with a sung vocal lit any. More typical was the Cuban form of cont 1:,da nce th at retain ed th e Englis h-d erive d bipartit e AABB form , with th e first
111'l't ion (the prima) often segu eing to a second sec tion (segunda ) th at was mor e
,·11livene d by the creole rh ythms (typica lly th e cinqu illo or h aban era patt erns ).
'111
cc such a rendering still las ts less than a minute , in th e danc e cont ext th e
11t -cc would b e rep eated man y tim es and might seg ue to another compo sition .
I'I 1v rorm of th e Pu er to Rican danza was similar, except that the piece was typ11,11ly extend ed not by repe titi on but by composing a longer B section , addin g
11 t Iiird (C ) sec tion , and /o r introdu cing a length y pass age in which th e bom11.irdino (saxhorn ) would perform arpegg io-la den solos.
·I 'he first se ction of a piece was often refe rr e d to as the paseo (prom enad e),
111.1 rn rd an ce with th e stylize d stro llin g that it could ac compan y. In man y
( :1il>:1n contradanzas and most dan zone s, the paseo sec tion doe s not diff er dra111,11
ic:tlly in style or int en sity from th e oth er sec tion (or sections , in th e cas e of
! Ill' d:1nL6n ). However, in oth er cas es, th e paseo would be distinct in style; in
111.1
11v C ub an contradanzas and in th e standard Puert o Ric an dan za, it would
l11l'k Ilic syn cop ated creole rhythms (haban era or cinquillo ) that would p ervad e
tlw , 1il>se qu e nt sec tion (s). In Dominican dan zas and salon mer engue s (as in
11111 1v \'.t rly-Lwentieth-cent ur y standard m er engues ), the paseo wou ld h ave a
111
,11l'l1 like c ha rac ter, often in strai ght eighth or sixte enth not es.
1

111il>/)c'on Quadrilles

1111
· l"t'\'o

k

C a ribbea n qu adrill e has Aouri shed in a va riet y of mu sical forms .

I11•1I111ps t hc pri lllctry l"calu re clisti ngu ishi ng it as a genr e is it s formal structure,
I I pl1'1tllv ·0 111pri
sing a suit e of r,ve or six se para te sec tions, e ac h with di stin c-

11111• 1111
1si · ;111dc horcogr:1phi ilgurcs. Th e suit e form ,Jl thu s ca n acco mm odat e
1·111lt·t V (Ir 0111·rwis(' di sl in cl lllllsiccil gc nr cs , inc ludin g -rco l form s or jig,
11•1•1, 1·ltllll is ·ltl', 111
;1'1.11r
lw, w:tl11, higtlilll' , ;1nd ·0 11tr;1d:111'(', I .ikc lllOSl ror 111
s
1tl t 1111l1'1
1d1111
v(', tltv q11:1dri lll' is p1\ ·do 111i1
11111tl :111i11stri11tH' 11t1il idio111
, :iltl1<11
1gh
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sung lyrics can occas ion ally b e add e d (as with Pu er to Rica n and Domini ca n
danzas and th e C ub a n h abanera ); in th e haute -taille style of Martinique, th e
cornrnandeur voices a n on goin g monoton e ch ant , ca llin g steps , exhorting th e
dancers , and makin g oth er misc ellaneous comm ent s.
Today as b efore, q uadrilles are played by a var iety of charac teristic en se mbles in th e Caribb ea n , many of them assembling in an ad hoc, informal manner where pr eci se in strum ent ation depend s on ava ilability of performer s. On
th e mo st Afro-C aribb ea n end of the sp ec trum is th e bele lino of Martinique ,
whose quadrill e -form at da ncing is accompani ed by th e bele drum , tibwa (ti bois, a sm all sti c k-b ea ten log ), and call-and-r es pons e sin ging , w ithout any
m elodi c in strum ent. A mo re typical form at , lik e that of the "indoor " La ncers, haute-tailles, a nd pastou.relles of Mart iniqu e and G uadeloupe , in volves a
m elodi c in strum ent - mos t oft en a violin or accordion - acco mpani e d by p erc ussion in strum ent s. Th e latt er typica lly includ e som e sort of drum (whether
a cylindrical drum , a fr am e drum , or a tambourin e) and perhaps a scrap er, a
shaker, and/or a tri angl e; th e drummer oft en plays in a lively, assertive m anner rather th an m erely unobtrusively keepi n g tim e . Quadrille ensembles in
Dominica (th e latt er ca lled "jing-ping " b an ds ) are simil ar, w ith the accordion
accompanied by tambourine , b am boo scrap er (syak, gwaj), m aracas (cha-chas),
triangle , and perh aps a "boom-boom " bamb oo tube blo wn more or less as a p erc ussion instrum ent. Th e traditional Baham ani an "rak e 'n' scrape " ensembl e fe atures an accor di on , a goomba y drum , and a saw, wit h oth er instrum ents , such
as guitar , b anjo, or shak-s h ak (sh aker s), add ed if avai labl e. Jamaic an qu adrill e
grou ps mi ght includ e fiddle , clarinet , flut e, con cert in a, an d various percu ssion
instruments, such as tam bourine , triangl e , and scraped jawbo ne of a hors e. All
these ensembles, depe nding on the occasion , might in mod ern times b e augmented by guitars , w ind instruments, a drum se t, and p erhaps electric b ass .
Neve rthel ess , th e most comm on format of a sing le melody instrument accom p anied by rh ythm ins tru m ent s affo rds a pr eva ilin gly percuss ive te xture an d , in
some ways , a pronounc ed Afro-Ca ribbean flavor. H oweve r, th e violin-t am bou rine-trian gle en sem bl e h as also been typ ic al of quadrill e gro ups in Britt any,
France; in th at sense , it is only the syncopated rh ythms a nd ostinato-bas ed
tun es rather th a n th e instrumentation
and textur e that mi ght di stin guis h a
Caribbean qu adrill e as creo le .
Quadrill e melodies, lik e those of Caribb ea n con tra da nces, are predominantly Europ ea n in ch arac ter, although they m ay b e enliv ened by convention al
improvis e d emb ellishm ents and syncopations , as wh en St. Lucian fiddl ers
alterna te ph rases (and of ten renditions of a given tun e fragment ) in bin ary and
tern ary m eter. Th e stru ctur e of indi vidu al mov em ents in a suit e is of ten infor mal ; Joce lyn e G uilb a ult (1985: 55) notes h ow a fiddl er m ay co nstru ct a sec t ion
by free ly rep ea lin g o r a lte rn atin g two or thr ee short t u nes. In so me cases, Lhe
f,ddkr m,1y seem to be play ing me lod ic f'rag m •nls ra th e r th nn 1'1ill-l>lmv n . •ighllrnr 111
e lodi cs . )uu drillc I un e s in C:uud e loup (' nnd Muri lnlq 11(' ol'll'll ·011sis1
mpq .t.gi1111·d II SI i11:11os 1'11
11,n 111
:111s011g likv llll' llldi v. ()I' l ' l ' I 111
111d 1111SSll)J.!'S,
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I\ I 11s ica l forms vary from place to pl ace , alth ough th e " /, 111101,1/e" m oveme nt is
111
v:1riably in 6/8 meter ; in such plac es as Cote So us-le -Vent in Guad eloup e,
1l1v other m oveme nt s are mostly creole polk as. In m a ny loc:_iles, tun es mi ght
lw lixed by conven tion, alt hough els ew here, as in G uadeloup e. mu sicians free ly
11dd new composi tions or borrowed m elodi es to th e reperto ire. I 11genera l, Car ib l,v:111quadrill e sty les, given their inform ali ty and varie ty, ex hibit Fewer of th e
rn 11spicuous , rec urrent , and distinctiv e creo le rhyt hm s, such as Lhe cinqu.illo
1111da mphibr ac h , th at p erva de so m any cont rada nce varian ts. H oweve r, in G uad1·lnup e and elsew h ere, one m ay h ear th e tri a ngle and tibwa stick s pl aying
•,v 11copated os tin ato s, such as a 3-3-3-3- 4 p att ern ; th e sem ich ant e d , ongo in g
,·11111111
.andernents of th e rigaudonni er (ca ller) ma y also re flect a cinqui llo-like
p.11tc rn.
O n th e wh ole, th e quadrille h as flou ri sh ed in th e Ca ribbean as an orall y
I r:111smitt e d folk music an d dance , typica lly playe d by am ateur, alb eit often
1.killcd , perform ers wh o have not had formal
training in music. Thus , th e cusl11111
:1ry fiddl e-a nd-p ercussion quadrille gro up would contrast mark edly with a
11111
dee nth-c entury C ub an or Puerto Rica n danza tipico ense mbl e led by musi 1·,il ly literate wind pl ayers who pl ay th eir pieces from wr itt en scor es. Accordl11g ly. the innum era bl e Spa nish Caribb ea n danz as for m ally comp ose d for the
1·litv salon or b allroo m h ave no particul ar co unt erp art s in th e mor e inform al
1111d lowe r-class quadrille rea lm. Europ ea n co mpo se rs , such as th e yo un ger
!1111:11111Stra uss , wro te num ero us quadri lles , but no such light-cl ass ica l tradi 1111
11see m s to h ave existe d for th e Caribbe an qu adrill e. These contrasts , h ow 1•w r, do not derive from any intrin sic diff eren ces b etw ee n the contrad anc e and
q11:1drille p er se but.rather have to do th e cultu ra l milieus of the island s wh ere
I 11
, ·v llourish ed . As will b e discussed b elow, th e con tradanza was cultiv ated
1,11111
:1rily in th e "settl er colonies" of th e Sp anish Ca ribb ea n , with th eir vibrant
1111
11·1vc nth -cen tu ry creo le cultures, whil e th e qu adrille flowe red mor e in th e
"1d,1111
:1Li
o11co loni es" of th e British West Ind ies and the Frenc h Le sser Anti lles,
11 I11-r1·:1 se nse of bour geo is musical n ationa li sm did not deve lop in th e nin e 1,...11111
lT nLUry. H oweve r, quadrille s were famili ar in nin e tee nth- ce ntu ry C ub a ,
1111d t I1vi r su ite format co nstituted one pr ece de nt a nd lik ely sour ce for t he da n111
111·111
l-rg ing in t he 187 0 s, w ith it s mu lti sect ion ro nd o form.

I li·,lo1~ical Trajecto ries of the Car ibbean
( 11, L1
", dance and Quadr ille
ll1•1·1111s t rn c t in g th e roulcs by w hi c h Lh · co nlr ada ncc a nd qu adrille v:iri:111ls
p11•11d 1l1r011gh th l' C, 1ril I ca n , a nd th e ir cvo lution, 1r lr ,1jcc lori l's in i11div id
11111 l•,l:1111ls. is :1c l1:ilkn ging und l' rt a kin g. It is 110 11J11
I , un dl' r111i11·d 11 :1gv11v r:il
p11111
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as a fertile petri dish of creole en titi es that circulated, inters ecte d , an d crosspollinated. Despite th e ana lytic al difficulties posed by such com pl exities , th e
need for a pan-Caribbean perspective, both diachronic an d synchronic, is obvious and is in some ways only heighten e d by the existence of so many pot en tially useful scholarly studies of in dividu al local traditions. Most aspects of the
dissemination and evo lution of the contradanc e and quadrill e throughout the
region are discuss ed in the indi vidu al cha pt ers in this volum e; th e following
paragraphs attempt a very cursory overview of the peregrinations of the contradance and qu adrille in the reg ion.
Unc ert ainty regarding th e spread of the contradan ce commences from the
very first stages of its introduction to th e Caribb ean in the early or mid- l 700s.
By that tim e th e contradanc e, in lon gways style and other forms , was we ll
es tablish ed not only in its cradl e of England and its strongholds of Holland
and Fran ce but also in Spa in. It see ms likel y th at by the mid- eight ee nth centu ry th e contrad a nce h ad tak en root in Hav a na, as introduc e d primarily by
Sp aniards , but also possibl y by th e English, who occupi e d th e city in 1762-63 ,
and eve n by visiting French vesse ls, with th eir sailor s, merchants , and nobles.
By the 1760s, the French contredanse was b eing danc e d in Saint-Domingue
(Haiti ) and Martinique. French Caribbean planters and wea lth y m erchants
brought dance masters from Paris in order to kee p up w ith m etropolit an styl es
and maint ain the soc ial status assoc iat ed with fine dancing. At the same tim e,
ho wever , domestic sla ves an d fr ee mul a ttos were al so le arning to dance contr edanses and oth er genr es, in order to mimic white aristocrats, to distinguish
th emselv es from field slaves, and , it ma y be said , simpl y to hav e fun. As Cyrille
not es, earli er in th e 1600 s, plant ers and missionaries h ad alr ea dy att empted to
teac h European dance s, such as the passe-pied an d courante, to slaves in ord er
to wea n th em from their suppo sed ly barbaric African dances . Plantation owners would be especially pleased to own a few slaves who could provid e danc e
music on fiddle , flute , and oth er instruments , and it is clear that man y slaves
eagerly to ok advantage of opportuni ties to le arn these instrum ents. By the tim e
of the H aitia n Revolution, form er slaves an d mulattos of varied soc ial st andings
were avidl y culti vati ng the contredanse and qu adrille for th eir own enjoym ent
and soci al elev ation. As Saint-Mery wrote in the lat e 1700s , "Freedmen ar e
wi ld about dancin g and choos e exac tly the sam e dan ces as th eir form er m asters. Wh at form erly was forbidd en fruit becomes th ereby th e tastier " (in St evenson 198 1: 52- 53). Mulattos and oth er peopl e of color were also animated by
the ideals of freedom and equalit y associated wi th th e Frenc h Revolution , and
lea rning quadrill es and con trad ances- even from th e sa me dance m as ters as
whites-represented
on e form of ac hi eving this equalit y.
As Afri ca n ways of m ovin g and pl ayin g in exorab ly reass e rt ed Lhe m se lves,
Lhe pro cess o r mu sica l c reolization beca me ove rt .in vario us p11r1s o r 1hc Ca rib bt'nn , prim a rily in th e f"o rm of"/\f"ro - a ribb ea n syn opal ions i111>
0 111111
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1111doth er H aitian songs from subs e quent decad es are enlivened by cinquillos
1111da mphibr ac h s. During thi s period the Span ish-sty le contradanza, a figure
il:1nee of op en co upl es, would also h ave estab lish ed som e presence in Pu erto
II irn , as brou ght both from th e m etropo le and by Venezu elan and Colombian
11ppcr-cl as s refugees fleeing Simon Bolivar 's anti coloni al in sur rec tion. Mea n "' ' 1i le , from the early 1800s French and British colon ists and trav elers introtl11n· d or reinforced th e quadrillein th eir colonies , including such islands as St.
I .11c ic1, Dominique, and Gu adeloup e that ch anged h ands at var iou s times.
In the yea rs around 1800 , Saint -Domin g ue / H aiti cam e to exe rt a po werII ii 111u
sical influenc e, both through the vitality of its creol e cultur e as well as
1ll!'(111
gh the impact of refug ee s of diverse races and class e s fleeing the Revolu11()1>.
Th e Franco-Haitian impact was particularl y stro ng in the nea rby asy lum
1d' ( )riente (eas tern Cuba), where th e cr eolized contradance soon took root.
h :111
co- Haiti an influ ence was also pervasive in th e east ern , Sp an ish- sp ea kI11),!.pa rt of Hispaniol a (Santo Domingo , subs e qu ently th e Domini ca n Repub 111'). which was rul ed by th e French in 1801- 5 and occupi ed by independ ent
I l:1i1i in 1822 - 44. Des pite th e lack of docum entation -a nd the correspond in g
1il11111d
a nce of comp eting ori gin th eories-it
seems clear that by the 1840 s a
I l.1it ia n-deriv ed st yle of lon gways contra dance call ed tumba (or turnba dom:in /i'111111
) was flourishin g in Santo Domingo. M usica l and chore ographic influ 1•11n·s. howev er, wer e typically mutual and multidir ec tion al; thu s, for exa mpl e,
11l>ill' French refugees from Sa int-D omi ngue flood ed Santi ago de Cuba around
liHHl, Lhe n ext generations saw prominent Sa nti ago composers and b a ndl ea dc·1,. suc h as Lino Boza, performing exten sively in Haiti , whose own eco nomy
1111dmb a n c ulture had declin e d dramatic ally.
Th e on going military campaigns in th e Spanish and Fren ch Caribb ea n
I11, 0111
c ways disrupt ed civi c and cu ltur al life , but in oth er wa ys th ey he lped
•q11,·:1d 111u
sic and da nce forms. Military b ands pl aye d import ant roles in thi s
J 1111
1Tss by p erformin g vern ac ular d anc e genres for public entertainm e nt as
111·1! :1s pomp o us m a rches for parad es. Regiment s brou ght from o ne isla nd to
,11111lie r exc hange d mu sical mat eri a ls with the populations of th e a reas th ey
I\ , ·1, · I>()SI eel in . Oral tradition s also attribut e seve ral genr es to spec i Fie 111i Iita ry
1>11
·,isi"n s, in c luding th e H aitian a nd Domini ca n carabini erlcarabin.e (s upp os 1·ill\' li1·s1 d :rn ced by ca rbin e -w ieldin g H aiti a n soldi ers inv adin g Sa nt o Do min go
I11IHO ) , or th e me re ngue (a llege dl y First c rea ted as a so ng moc kin g a cow '1rd ly
.I )111
,1i11i
l·.in ge ne ra l a rte r a n 1844 balll e aga in sl Lhe Ha itia ns) . rvliliLary lrnn ds
1il•>111ir" vidl'd mu c h of Lhe in strum cnl s, th e mu sica l t ra inin g. a nd Lhc orc hcs 1111I11111
111
odc ls rm smulle r dcrn ce band s in th e ninet ee nth cc nLury.
l )11ri11
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co unt of Mirasol , General Rafae l Arfsteg ui , who visit ed th e island from C ub a
in 1844. Th e n ew genr e soon b eca me th e rage in Puerto Rico, leadin g to its
officia l proh ibi tion in 1849 by th e colonial governor Ju an de la Pezuela in San
Ju an. In Pu er to Ric o, th e prim ary and p er h aps sole las tin g effec t of thi s dec re e
appea rs to h ave b ee n the gradual renaming of th e merengue with th e more
dignified ter m "da nza." Me anwhil e, thi s merengue -e vidently a cont rada nce
var iant quit e distin ct from th e modern Dominican genre of the sa me namewas evidentl y export e d to Santo Domingo , wh ere it provoked ano th er conservative backlash. While th e immediate imp act of this journalisti c ca mpai gn is not
clea r, by th e latt er 1800s th e Puerto Ri can - style danza, especially model ed on
the pieces of Ju an More l Campos , h ad become a stan dard salon danc e. Probably it coexisted not only wit h a new , rusti c style of m ere ngue in th e Cibao valle y
but also wit h a salon vers ion of the old rnerengue contradanzeado, which ma y
h ave become increasingly indi stin gu ish ab le from and ab sorbed into th e danza.
The 1850s-70s cons titut ed in some respec ts th e h eyday of th e Cub an contra danza (or danza) , whic h flouris h ed b oth as a dance and as a light-classical
piano genr e. But if Cuba app ears to h ave led the reg ion in the ea rly es tablishm ent of th e contrad an ce, it was also in C ub a th at the genr e first exp ir ed , as it
was effe ctiv ely e clip sed in th e 188 0s by the mor e lively and synco p ated danz6n, with it s ron do structure and pervasiv e cinquillo s. In Pu ert o Rico , h owever,
th e danza flour ished wit h continu ed vigor, ab sorbin g influ en ces (es p ec ially the
cinqui llo) from and coex istin g wi th th e C ub an-st yle danz6n. As in Cuba, the
danza thri ved both as a po pul ar dance and as a salon piano idiom, with the elega nt piano compos itions of Tavar ez reac hin g unpr ecede nt ed h eights of sophistication. Th e Puerto Rican danza re m ain ed vital until the 1930s, wh en it gave
way, dependin g on contex ts , to th e Cuban-derived son and bolero or to the
America n -sty le fox-trot and ot her imports. Mea nwh ile, th e three-part Puerto
Rican da nza see ms to h ave provided th e pri m ary model for a derivative danza
style in Cur a~ao, as cultiva ted by comp oser Jan Gerard Palm (183 1-1 906) and
his succes sors. 19 Duri ng these same ea rly deca de s of the twe nti eth century , th e
danza and a revived form of p arlor rnerengue contradanzeado were culti vate d in
th e Dominican Republic , as was a salon m er ingue in urban Haiti . In th e 1930s,
however, all these neoclassicist creo lism s came to be see n as q uai nt and gave
way to mor e modern popular styles.
Despite such inexorable decline, ves tigia l contradance varian ts m anaged
to surv ive, in variou s for ms and in varyi ng degr ees of vitality, until the latter twentieth cen tur y and even to the present. As mentioned , rural forms of
Dominican turnba and quadrill e were doc um ent ed in th e 1970s and adop ted by
some folkloric gro up s; in Haiti , con tredanse is still encount ere d in rura l area s
a nd in the stage shows of folkl oric groups . Mea nwhil e, conservatory pia nists
in Pu e rt o liico a nd Cuba st ill lea rn th e evergr ee n co mp os itio ns n f S,1um II,
C:erv,1ntcs, u nd ··1~warcz. Il is perh aps in Puerto Iii o t hut th ' ·or11rn 1:inc(' hns
prov ·d mosl dur :1hlc-. 'l'r:1ditio11o1ll"o1miliur do1n·1;.1s c1rcslill 1wrl'1)l'l11l'd 111 vmi011s
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d:111
ces wit h h er fat h er. D anzas sur vive in the rep e rto ires ol"_jibaromu s.ic iu11~.
1111dthrough th e 1960s one co uld pur chase LP s of accor dioni sts, crooners, a nd
1ii lier ad hoc ens embles performing th eir simplifi ed arrang eme nt s of suc h ever V.l'l'Cns as "Laura y Geo rgin a." Eve n th e occas ion al modern commerc ial popular
•.i 111g
, such as El Topo's we ll-know n "Verde Lu z," ma y adher e essentia lly to the
llll'111atof a danza.
If th e hi stor y of the Caribbean con trada n ce is inadequately documented ,
1·wn less is known abo ut th e ea rly hi story of th e quadrille in the reg ion , espe1·1:ii Iy sin ce it h as flourished primarily as a lower -class practice of little interest
111Iiterate elit es. The quadrille was introduced by British and French coloni sts
111th eir respec tive domains in th e lat e eighteenth an d early nineteenth centu1ll-s, ju st as it was taking European b allroo ms by storm . In islands th at changed
l11111ds, such as St. Lu cia, qu adrille se e ms to h ave been brought by both colo 111:il pow ers. In accor dan ce wit h it s popularit y in the co urts and aristoc rat ic
l11illrooms of Europ e, in th e Car ibb ea n the quadrille was initially reserve d for
t Ill' plantocracy elit e; although subs eq uently adop te d by lowe r classes, qu adri l lc dancing requ ir es some practice and in som e cont exts retains an associa1111
11with soc ial elevat ion and propriet y.
Insofar as they flourished as folk genres, th e West Ind ian qu adr ille styles
ti 1d not ach ieve th e leve l of professiona l culti vatio n th at eleva ted th e Cuban
1111dPuerto Rican danza to th e sta tu s of a ligh t-class ica l art. At th e same tim e ,
li11111('ve
r, whi le th e danza decline d definitively a fter th e 1930s, in some CaribI11':111loca les th e quadrille, in its per sisten t humbl e form , has endur ed. There
h 1111
doubt that it s popularity has eclipsed with the advent of the mass media ,
111
11dl'rn ity, and th e panop ly of new alt erna tive forms of music and dance , from
111\':1 to reggae . Hence, for exam ple , Rebecca Miller describes th e late- l 990s
1)11.
1drille sce ne in Ca rria cou as cons isting of a sin gle p erformi ng group, wi th a
•11iii·, ocLOgenari an fiddler (2005 ); th ere , as to some extent elsew here, q uadrill e
1,1ill, ·rs l"rom b eing see n as a deriva tive coloni al-era dan ce, un lik e "big dru m"
il1111,
·v :incl music , whic h is celebrated nowadays as an oppositional Afro-Ca rib11rn11\' lltit y. Simil arly, whil e quadrille pers ists in G uadeloupe and Mar tiniqu e ,
It I•, 111som e contexts bypass e d in th e revive d Afroce ntr icity that curre ntl y ce l1·li111tvs mor e n eo-A frican forms, such asg woka and b ele.
N,·vcrth e less, t he quadrille (kwadril) rem ai ned a lively tradition in th e
I'i lill , i11 St. Lucia , as doc um en ted by G uilb au lt (1985 ), and is still performed
111'f 1111
1ps in Ma rtin iqu e and Guadelo upe, who alte rn ate hosting ba ll s incor1111
111ti11g e nthu sias t s of d iffe re nt ge n era tions and soc ial b ackgroun d s. In
I )111
11111i
l·:1, qu c1d rillc has co me to b e ce lebrated as a na tiona l danc e, b eing forev,.11111111h l w ith pmt icu lur prom ine nc e at th e H erit age Fes tiva l h eld eve ry Oc to111
•1. ( :111
ll>:11ilt not l's tlrnt th e rcLHively old age of qu ad rille pa rti c ipa nts in St.
I 111'1
11 d11vs Hot 11t"Ccssmi ly indi ·<1tc stugnut ion hut ra th er rc nec ts th a t man y
111•11jtk t11kv :111illll'l"VSI i11 Ilic g(·nr · on ly :is llw ,1gc Q uudrillc -t pc d ,111·cs,
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until recently. At present, althou gh st ill danced as part of mutual-aid project s
and yule tid e "bal quadrille " celebrations, th ey are mor e typi ca lly p erfo rm ed
on stage at festivals and co mp etitions , and for tourist s, by groups who mu st
reh ea rse th e complicated chor eography. Most significan tly, since th e 1980s
qu adrill e va riants in the French Car ibb ea n (including Domini ca and St. Luci a)
h ave b ee n pro mot ed in int er -islan d festivals as embl ems of a shared Creole
A ntill ean c ultur e- like th e Creole lan guage it self- th at distin g uish islanders
from metropo lit a n Fren ch culture.

Unity and Diversity
Th e Ca ribb ea n contrad an ce and quadrille family comprises a vas t and unrul y
set of genr e s th at in m any ways res ists a unifying p an -region al perspectiv e.
Eve n bro ad ge n eralizations about contradance and quadrill e families , or
b e tween English, Fren ch , and Spa nish rea lms are blurred by overlapping cho ~
reo gra phic or musical fea tures , internal disjun ctions , an d , of co urs e, the pr evailing in sufficien cy of data about the pr e sent as well as the p as t. Much might
be gleaned, for examp le, from a study of quadrille melodies in the Frenc h and
English Caribbean , explorin g tun e famili es, shared son gs, and transformations
and perp etu ation s of European models; how eve r, neith er ha ve island-specific
compendi a of tun es been comp iled, nor h ave resea rch ers performed th e sort of
p anr egion al studies that could en able such a proj ec t.
The most bro ad and obvious ca tegori zation s would distinguish a Spanish
Caribbean contrad ance family , with som e pr ese nce in the Fr ench Caribbean ,
from a set of En glish and Fren ch Caribb e an quadrille traditi ons. Th e contrad ance and quadrille , both in E urop ea n and Caribbean inc arn ation s, are of
cours e rel ate d in orig in and structure , althou gh more spec ific affiniti es in th e
C ar ibbean are in some ways limit ed. W e know that in C uba in the nin eteenth
century , quadrilles and contradanzas mi ght be danced at the same fun ction, as
p erfor med b y th e same ense mbl e in pr es umabl y th e same style. Today, as mention ed abov e, chor eog raphies mi ght also overlap, as in th e M ar tinican haut etaille quadrille , whose fir st thr ee figures might be in contredan se form at. Still ,
whil e a qu adrille tra dition was document ed in th e rural Dominic an Rep ublic in
th e 1970s , on th e who le, the qu adrille , wi th its distincti ve suite structure, h as
ne ver flourished ex tensiv ely in th e Spanish Caribbean. Conv ersely, and p er haps more curio u sly, the con tr adance, despite it s English origin , does not see m
to h ave flourished in th e Bri ti sh West Indies , althou gh lon gways form at m ay
appear in some qu adrill e variants , such as Jamaican "camp" styles.
Musically, th e contrad ance an d qu adrill e families reflec t cer tain affiniti es.
Whil e th e sa lon co nt rada n za may not h ave co unt erp a rt s in th e more orally
Lra nsmitLe d We st Indi a n qu adr ille trad itio ns, th e sm a ll a ncl 11npr<'t c 11Li
o us
e n se mble s th at typi a lly play qu adr illes would e rt a inl y !ind ·rn1nt<'rpm ts in
t l1v low(' r ·:1tq.;or uf' ,1111IJ1il
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q11;1rtets, e sp ec ially in j{baro music , that playe d dan zas throu gh out til l' t wcnti1·1Ii ce ntury. Lik e som e West Indian qu adrill es p asse d down in oral Lr,.1dition ,
111:1ny if not most of th e se dan zas would hav e orig in ally be en writt en by Lra i n<'d
l'IJtnposers, su ch as Ju an Morel C ampos. Both qu adrill es and contrad an zas
it' 11d to b e structured in eight -bar sections , with simple (oft en onl y tonic and
d1J1ninant) h armon ie s an d di atonic melodi es . Quadrilles do c ument ed in Car11.1rnu by M iller (2005 ) tend , like C ub an cont radanz as, to be in bip artite form.
Ik pe titi on and ex tension patt erns, not surprisingly , may vary, as in the loos e
1111dvariable sch emes found in St. Lucia qu adrill es (see Guilbault 1985: 55).
1:" r111
s of rhythmic creolization tend to diff er; the rh ythmi c icon s of Sp ani sh
I ::iribbea n and Haiti an contradance variants - the cinquillo , amphibrach , an d
I111k111era rh ythms -are not typical of French or Englis h Caribbean quadrill e s.
I'I1cse latter, rather, tend to h ave th eir own cha ract eris tic syn cop ations, which
11i:1
y eve n sugg est th ree-against-two po lyrhythms in the case .of qu adrill es in
11/H meter (Mill er 2005: 415 ). Haiti an folk contr edanse s, with th eir simp le
11H'
l"clic ostin atos punctuated by regul ar calls by a cornrnandeur, clos ely rese mlill' qu adrilles in Guadeloupe.
I;urther resea rch wo uld undoubt e dly un ea rth a ffiniti es and probably eve n
d1:1rcd melodies in th e quadrill e rep ertoires of the Fre nch and En glish CariblH':in . C horeo graphi c common alitie s, for th eir part , are readil y app are nt , espe1lid ly to parti cipants in th e interisl and festiva ls bringin g togeth er quadrille
~.11111
ps from St . Luci a , Martinique , Dominic a, and Guadeloupe . Cy rille finds
1k :11
· ,iwa ren ess of a core vocabulary of qu ad rill e d ancin g in th ese islands,
11I111SL'prac titi oners oft en sp ea k of th eir danc e tradition as a shared lega cy comp.i 1:1hlc to th e Creo le the y sp ea k. Similarl y, C h apt er 7 di sc uss e s the shared
l'q.1
,111
·L·s a nd terms th at are found in quadrill e s th roughout much of th e Eng lt•.11~1)cakin g Car ibb ea n , as well as seve ral corresponden ces to th e contempo1111\' I;rc nc h Ca ribb ean and the Continent al F ren ch qu adrille th at generated
I1111II t 1·c1cl
ition s. These commonaliti es extend to Central Am erica , as brou ght by
111
1w :1111
We st Indian labor ers in the deca de s around 19 00. Most of these labor1•1'· l·:1111
c f'rorn Jamai ca and elsewher e in th e English -speaking W es t Indi es, but
I l.111i:111worke rs are th e likel y sourc e for th e Garifun a cont ra dan ce style ca lled
hi
prcsu mably from th e H aiti an coup d 'jaill (Kr eyol: koudjay ) discus sed in
( :11.1pll' I' 6.
:,H111L
·clion s betwee n th e co nt ra danz a (especi ally "dan za") effloresc ences
111( :1il1:1, l)uc rl o Hico, and th e Dominican Republic are especially overt and
111,. , 1·:1rl'(·ly surpr ising give n th e sh ared E urop ea n origin s of th ese traditions
1111dI l1t· liistori ·,.ii link s be twee n th e thr ee sites th emselv es . The doc um ent ed
11111
•1111Hic:111LL1nz,1s ul' th e 186 0s close ly rese mbl e th eir C ub a n mod els. In
1111'1wxt dv ·:1dl's , th l' l)uc rto Hica n da nza- as we ll as th e de rivative Domini ' 1111d:111
1,:1,1nd s:ilon 111
(·r ·ng11c ;im l th (' I luit ian s~ilnn rncrin guc- dcvc loped its
I 111'
1I d1~, i 11 ' I iw r 'll l ll l\' S, I :irt i ' LI l:1rl in I vrm s o l' ii s l'X I e nd ed l'orm:il Sll'UC.:
l ll re ;
1111111• s11111
\' tii11v, 110\• l'V 'I', i11tlt t' ci11t111ill
o th :11 pvrv:1\k-d its c•11s(•111
bll' rc•ndi 111111>
1, 1111t ll('sl' 11·1dl1111
11~ lio1·1· 1111 111,viou s si111il
i11'il y 111th · :ulJ1tt1 d 1m/111111'
1
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the same period. Meanwhile, the repertoires of Puerto Rican and Dominican
dance bands in the decades around 1900 overlapped considerab ly, incorporating danzas , danzones, and th e usual waltzes, two -steps , and the lik e.
The emergence of Domin ican and Haitian salon merengue /meringue styles
in the early deca des of the twentieth century, although in some respects marginal phenom ena, constituted another parallel with Cuban and Puerto Rican
music scenes. Structura l affinities, as well as suc h featur es as the cinquillo/
quintolet, united aB these variants . Mor eover, as U.S. occupations int ensified
nationalistic sentiment in H aiti and the Dominican Republic (not to mention
Puerto Rico ) in th e second and third decades of the century, even th e attempts
of local composers to differ entiat e their music from th at of other islands tended
to resemb le eac h oth er. H enc e, Dominic an salon composers Juan Francisco
Garcfa (1892- 1974) and Haiti an cou nt erparts , suc h as Justin Elie (1883-193 1),
turned to vernacular local mu sics for in spiration and tried to fash ion local piano
mere ngues /mer ingues that wou ld retain th e spirit of th e mor e exte nsively cultivated Cuban and Puer to Rican danzas whi le eme rging from their shadow. Even
the idiosyncratically differ ent ways of notating the cinquillolquintolet refl ected
a simi lar self-consc ious concern with correct rubato-laden exe cution of the dis tinctively creole rhythms. 20

Creolization
The Caribbean contra dan ce and quadrille are quintess ential products of the
creo lizat ion process that has anima ted most of what is distinctive about th e
region's culture . As deriving from linguistics , the term "creolization" originally
denotes th e process by which speakers of two or more distinct tongu es, who
meet on neutral territory that is the hom eland of neither , create a pidgin lingua
franca, whic h then becomes a first lan guage for subs equent genera tions . This
process is mor e than , say, the mixing of blu e and yellow to make green, since
p eople are active, creative agents, not inert chemicals , and the new human
product, whether a langua ge or a musical style, takes on a life of its own.
As applied to cu ltur e, the term "creolization," like its approxima te synonym
"syncre tism ," has been occasionally criticiz ed for it s tendency to imply that
the two or more en titi es-whether
musi cal styles, religions , or languages that meet and blend are som ehow pure and unalloyed (like primary colors ), as
opposed to the hybrid product of their encounter. The syncretic process th at
generate d the Caribbean contradance and quadrille illustr ates the import anc e
of remembering that the formative elements in creolization may them selves
b e creolized rather than primordially pure entities. From a bro ad pers pec tive,
th e Caribb ea n contrad anc e and quadrille were products of th e encou nt er of
Lwo dra matically distinct cu ltu ral herit ages-t he Afr ica n a n I Lhc l_
,'.urop eu n1hou gh th ese onlril uti ons were Lhe msc lvcs div rs a nd oft l'II i11l
('r11:illy syn-rvt i ·. Th ' l•:11rop (':111·0111
r:idnn ·c :ind quc1drillc flouri sh ,tJ i11dl ~I in l' I rvginn:d
11111
1 ·l11ss h11s •d v11ri1111ts i11 l•:11g l1111d
, I loll1111d , l.'r:11H
'l' , 111HI , 'p11l11, wld ·I, to
0
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, 111neextent nourished each other, with the exchan ges b etween England and
1:r:1nee being the most extensive. The versions exported to the Caribb ea n were
11,us already creolized in th eir own way; a further sort of "neo-E urop ean " creo l11:1L
ion occurred when th e regional variants es tabli shed in th e Caribbean not
111dy coexisted with but also cross-fertilized ea ch other, in some cases ind ependvntly of any particular sort of Afro-Caribbean influ ence.
Similarly, the African cultura l entiti es th at took root in the Caribb ea n were
1l1c111selvesproducts of ongoing interactions in Africa. In the Caribbe an crul·il>le, "African " music and dance , far from cons titutin g a monolith , comprised
,1 set of diverse traditions associated with people of varied ethn ic origins who
\\'l't'e oblig ed to interact in the new setting. Hence, for examp le , while one
111i
ght like to pinpoint a specific African place of origin for such things as the
1"i11quilloor amphibrach ostinatos , th e promi nence th ese rhythms assumed in
I l:1itiand elsewhe re must b e attribut ed to a process of int erethnic musical synnc Lism that then extended to "whiter " musical realms.
We can eas ily ima gine instances of this sort of initial level of neo-Europv:111and neo -African syncret ism in th e Caribbean. Perhaps, for example, at
,111informal soiree in 1790 in Port-au-Prince one might enco unt er some loc_al
ll'liites dancing a French-style contredanse to English jigs and reels provided
liv a fiddl er and flautist serving on a visiting British merchant vessel; a local
1:r:111co-Haitian fiddler then joins th e musicians and later teaches the tunes to
l1is own friends. Outsid e th e city, on a plantation in th e nearby countryside ,
t I1rce music ally inclined slaves from Dahomey , Yorubaland , and the Congo are
11l:1ying together on some drums the loc al Dahomeyans h ave built ; wh ile their
111v
n traditional rhythms are all somewh at distinct from each other, they soon
•,\'IL le on one based around a pattern - the cinquillo - that is at least implicit Iv extant in the traditions of all three. Mea nwhil e, the trio, with their mas1n·, encourag ement , has also learned to approximate a few con tredanses on the
t w1, riddles and a tambourine available in the "big h ouse. " The next and more
1l l'l' rl level of creo lization -b
etween African and Europe an traditions - occurs
"' I,e n th ey perform th ese at a dance party of their master and enliven th e music
ll'it h Lhe cinqu illo th at has b ecome a familiar rhythm to all of th em. Mean" IIile , th e cultivation of such European-derived ger1res as th e contra dance
,;11d quadrill e- like th e adoption of European languages - also served to facil11.1I l' soc iocu ltural inter ac tion between ethnically divers e segmen ts of the slave
I' ,1111l<1Li
on.
rvlusica l creolization in th e Caribb ea n was a complex process that did not
" II 1st liuppcn " but instea d was ine xtric ably condi tion ed by the power dynamics
.,rt I 1L·soci:.iI gro u1 s involved. ln th e Caribbean , creolization invariably required
11dvgrcc ol' openn ess and ada1 tation , both on the parts of whites as well as peopll' 111' ·11lor. Ju st :1s hl:1c:k people mighL 1-•arn Europ ea n quadr illes, so did many
wliih' s :1vi II t:1kl' up /\frn · :milih ·:111d,rn c:cs. 'l'h11~. as we have rnc nlionecl, in
llll ' \' i).d1l tT 111h · ·nlur
1:rv11·Ii :Drili l>l':111, L:1bc1t ll' slili c d t o thC' l'ondn ess of
111
11i l '~ !'or d:111·l11g tlH· 1' il l 111l
11, wlilll' S11i111IVl<·r y l'\'llltL·d l1ow pl11111
111io 11ow 11•
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ers and other upper-class white people were performing Africanized dances,
such as the chica and "minuet congo," alongside contredanses and minuets .
(Meanwhile, other Caribbean commentators lamented how white women
adopted their domestic slaves' "drawling, dissonant gibberish"-i.e.,
the local
Creole language [see, e.g., Dayan 1995: 175].)
The plantation owner's house, with its socially intermediate stratum of
domestic slaves and perhaps a few mulatto offspring of the white menfolk ,
would constitute one site for the sort of cultural interaction conducive to musical creolization. Another would be the military band, in which musicians of
diverse races and social backgrounds would learn to play clarinet, cornet ,
and other instruments in order to perform marches, contradances, and other
genres at both military functions and - perhaps while moonlighting-at
civilian dances. Port towns would be particularly fertile sites of cross-fertilization,
in which both plebian and elite locals would take avid interest in new songs and
dances from abroad, and musicians and dancers of diverse backgrounds might
on various occasions interact. Local theaters, as in Cap Frarn;;ais (Cap Haitien)
in the late 1700s, presented pot-pourris including stylized versions of "negro
dances" for the entertainment of white audiences (e.g., see Dayan 1995: 184).
Another more specific meeting ground would be various institutions, such as
Cuban bailes de cuna, in which young upper-class white men would fraternize
with darker-skinned women, both on the dance floor and in the bedroom; in
the former case, their dancing would typically be accompanied by an ensemble
of mixed-race musicians whose syncopated renderings of contradanzas would
be free from the admonitions of negrophobic moralists.
The ease and alacrity with which Afro-Caribbeans learned to play and
dance contradanc es was attested to by many contemporary observers. SaintMery remarked in 1797, "Blacks, imitating whites, dance minuets and contradanzas. Their sense of attunement confers on them the first quality needed
by a musician; for this reason many are good violinists, since this is the instrument they prefer. Quickly, they know, for example, that the B note is found
over the third string, and the first finger should be placed on that string; by just
hearing a tune, or remembering it, they learn it with utmost ease" (in Carpentier [1946] 2001: 145).
In 1808, a few years later , a visitor to the thoroughly Caribbean city of New
Orleans similarly described a festivity in which black merrymakers divided int o
two groups-one
to dance the bamboula, and the other, the contradance (in
Sublette 2008: 189).
The neo-African drumming heard on the Haitian plantation might h ave
littl e in common with the elegant Bach invention played on the clavichord by
th e master's wife. Nevertheless, African and European tradition s co uld eas ily
int ers ct and cross -fertili ze in th e contradance and qu adrill e co mplex, with its
va ricd ·md nex ible so rt s oF ense mble formats and acco rnp,111i111
c 111
11I rh ,, h ms
und its cl::in· l"or m;ilions tl·wt h;id ·lose- I re cd I ls in both /\ l"rl ·111111d1:,urop l' .
:()11trnd1111
n· 111HIq1111drilll
' rn l111
rc tl111
s pro vidvd 11 lltiid 1n1•d l11111
tl1r111
1gh
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11'l1ic h diverse music and dance elements as well as actual musicians and danc1•1, rn uld move and interact.
l)articularly important in this process were people of color. In a ninet1·1·11L
h-century Caribbean milieu where whites did not regard the job of pro11·, , ional musician as prestigious, ensembles, whether playing for whites or
lil.1L
·ks, ten ded to be staffed mostly by blacks and mulattos, leading one dis111
1,vcd Cuban to lament with alarm in 1832, "The arts are in the hands of peopl1· ()1· color." And while one mulatto clarinetist might take pride in socially
dl, 1;111cinghimself from the neo-African ways of the bozal (the fresh-off-the 1111
111slave), another might move easily and often between the two milieus. For
IIll'ir part, mulatto dancers-including
the more or less public women at the
/,11i
le, de cuna-might
well dance in and help popularize a sensual style distinf 11i
shed by the pendular hip movements so typical of much African dancing.
C reolization may in some contexts occur from the more or less natural coll11l1mation of two communities that interact on neutral territory while remainl11
g la miliar with their own ancestral cultures. Most Caribbean white people,
1111'
example, presumably enjoyed a degree of at least potential access to Europ,·:111music and dance traditions, whether in the form of classical arts, jigs
111HI reel s, or neo-Hispanic zapateos. Colonial-era blacks, however, were more
•H'l'l-rely cut off from their ancestral traditions, especially as neo-African music,
d1111cc, an d religion came to be energetically suppressed in the British West
l1Hlics and elsewhere.
In such a situation, creolization could be precipitated and intensified by a
11111
L-css of deculturation, in which one or more of the communities in questio n
I,1•,1·s touch with its traditional culture. From the 1930s, E. Franklin Frazier
( 11 1t2 :1, 1932b, 1939, 1957) argued that such was the case with Afro-Ameri11111s. who had been thoroughly stripped of their ancestral cultural traditions
I11
· 1I1l' tr auma tic experience of slavery. Hence, Frazier argued, Afro-American
11ilt 111
c. for all its vitality, had developed primarily as a derivative imitation of
l·,11r11
/\m erican culture-indeed,
one could add, just as the emergence of Hail 11111C reole was accompan ied by the forgetting of ancestral African languages.
11111,v Car ibbea n , where most African musical traditions dwindled over the
f',1·111-r.it ions or were discouraged or actively repressed by white masters, the cult lv,11i1111
uf c reo lized forms, such as the contradance and quadrille, may have
1111i,;t it 11L
ed a n obvious option for many black people. A Haitian Vodou chant
pit IiiIv portra yed th e dil emm a of th e slave alienated from African ancestry:
",',,· f, ll'yu l 11
u ye, pa genyen G inen an lw" ("We are creoles, who no longer have
M 111·:1"). Wlrnt r ·p laced inh erit ed African tradition among Afro-Caribbeans
111
1•, :1sl111rcd experience or a lienat ion and oppression .
111 19-11 11 ·rs lrnv its's "/'he My1h of 1;he N eg ro Past ch alle nged Frazier's
p1,1I r11y1il (JI /\l' rn-/\m C'ricun dcu iltur :.1
Lio n, po sitin g signifi ca nt co ntinuiti es
Ill' I w1·1·11Nvw Wor ld :1nd /\1.riui 11u iltu res ,ind init i·1ting ..1s ·hol..1rly I ·bale th at
111111
l1111
i'H, i11Vlll'i11LH
1 l"or 111H, to th ' I rc sc 111, In I lvr sknvits's w,1k ·, 1n,111 ,1·,1d11111I·~ \11111(·
l'Xl'l'in l 1lic111
s1·lw s i11lindi11~\ 11r l1yp11tlll' si·1i11g 1\l 'rirn 11ro()ts ol'
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Afro-American and Afro-Caribbean practic es , In th e rea lm of the creolized
contradance , obvious examp les wou ld include · th e prominent use of rhythmic
ostinatos, spec ific patt erns lik e the amphibrach and cinquillo, and th e swayin g
hip movement s en livening coup le danc e styles from th e mid-1800s , if not ea rlier. Africanisms are particularly overt in such genres as Haitian-Cub an tumba
francesa, in which contradance chor eograp hy is accompanied by n eo-African
drummin g. The use of quadrilles to induc e spirit possession in Tobago, Montserra t, and elsewhere also repre sents an especially cle ar sort of Africanization
of a E urop ean music tradition . Oth er practices may be seen as creoli zed adaptations of African tradition s; Cyrille suggests, for exa mpl e , that the ongoing
stylized commentary de claimed by th e comrnandeur in Martinique and Guadeloupe quadrilles ma y represent a p erp etuation of a We st African talking drum
tradition . Leavi ng as ide intangibl e conc epts of supposedly African-derived
"base patterns of perform ance " (Abrahams 1983: 33), origins of other practices
may be less cle ar; for example, if an octogenarian quadri lle fiddler in Carriacou
consistent ly strays from standard Western intonation, is hi s playi ng an atavistic resurfacing of a hoar y African modal tuning (as suggested by Mi ller 2005:
415), or is he simpl y pla ying out of tun e- that is, as Frazier might argue, imperfectly imit ating white culture? (And how could one tell the differ ence? )
On e p ersp e ctive th at to some ex tent mitigates th e Hersko vit s-Fraz ier
opposition is to acc ept the reality of cultural loss on th e part of many AfroCaribbeans but to stress its positiv e asp ec t in the sens e that it beca me a point
of departure for dynamic creativity in th e form of creolized expr essi ve arts.
Henc e, for exampl e, St. Lucian p oe t D erek Walcott h as writt en eloquen tly both
of th e trag edy of such c ultural loss and of the brilliant crea tivity that it engendered: "In time the slave surrendered to amn es ia. That amnesia is the tru e
histor y of th e New World. " Or , as a Trinidadian musician rem arked to m e
'Tm glad th at th e British bann e d our tradition al drumming , because it in spired
u s to in vent the steel drum." Thus m any Afro-Caribbean perfor m ers of contradanc e and quadrille , from the slave fiddler on the eighteenth-century Hai tian plantation to a trump eter in an 1890s Puerto Ric an danz a ensemb le, might
h ave lost touch with ancestr al Afro-Caribbean musics, but that alienation precipitated not stagnation or obsequ ious imit ation but creation, in an inherentl y
creole form. Liberat e d p erforce from the inherit e d , unqu est ioned tradition s
of the p ast , and often animated by a self-con scious hybridit y, Car ibb ean cre ole cultures were able to develop as intrinsically mod ern entiti es ra th er than as
incompetent imitations of European forms. Creolization played an import a nt
p art in Caribbean people's consciousness of b eing at once p ar t of and separa te
from th e Euro -America n mainstream, and th eir ability to combin e pre modern
Afr ican a nd New World fea tur e s has acco unt ed for mu ch of th e extrao rdin a ry
power of Car ibh a n a rLs, e spec ia lly mu sic .
1:url her , In som e c·xlc nl, /\r ro- :,1ribbc,1ns ·ult iv,11cd -r ·olc· g ·nrvs like I he
vrn11rndnn T 1111d q11Hdrill · less i>c rn1 1s(· I rudit i!ln;il 11·o /\l'rl (·1111l'ol'll1s w •re
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•;1ilable to them th an becaus e the y ac tively preferred Lh · 1ww n vole styles .
I I iii,Td, as mention ed , creolization in the Caribbean dep end ed Ill 1 ;1 spirit of
11111·1111
css on the part of all com muniti es invol ved. Many cons erw11ivl' whit es
I 1•1w111
c ntl y denoun ce d the creoliza tion represe nt ed by th e new 0111r
:11L111
ce
\ ,111.i
111
s, which th ey p erce ived as lewd, unruly, and too tainted by blac k i I ill 11111,, ·. I :or th eir part, we can assume that m any black people preferred th e ir t I'll ii II 111
1d ca lend as and bamboulas to th e daint y contradances and quadri lie s
I I111
1 111
,1y h ave struck them as strange, dull , or even vulgar. . Nevertheless, asid e
I111
111th e intrinsic ple as ure s offered by th e contradance and qu adrill e, m a ny
\ I111 Car ibb ea ns , both during the slavery period and la ter, clea rly felt that b y
I11•11'11
rin i ng these genres th ey could accrue som e of th e social status of th e
11l,111· 111
as ter s and elevate them selves above th eir backward and perh aps more
t 1•11·111
ly arrived African cousins who still danc ed th e calenda. In the centuries
l11
d11n· th e negri tud e movement had stirred pride in African herit age , several
1111
1111
nt s att es ted to the disd ain with which creolized slaves and free bl acks
ll 'f 111\ kcl bozal Africans and their rude musi c. Representa tive is Jam es Kelly's
Iti \ I dt'scription of Christmas celebrations on a Wes .t Indian plantation , where
!111• n t'lllize d, Caribbean-born slaves danc ed to th eir fife and drum music (po s11ilv qu adr illes ) in the center of th e hall, while th e Africans with their goo m :
l11
111d:111
cing were crowd ed into th e less desirable corners (in Burton 1997: 67,
I I ), "Th e one class [the bozals], forced into slaver y, humbled and degrade d,
I1111
I 111st everythin g and found no solace but the mis era ble one of retro spec tion.
1 lw 111he r, born in slavery, never had the free dom to lose , yet did the Creole
111111
1dly cissu m e a superiority over the African."
1\ 11 1823 visitor to-Jamaic a provid e d another telling desc ription of th e con 1111
•.t i 11g prac tic es of th e bozal and the C aribb ea n-born slave , and of the music al
111·1,Ii1: 1t i1in proc ess th at was well evident in th e country dancin g of the latter:
lllic music of th e boza.ls] is very rud e; it consists of th e goombay or
.1111111
, seve ral rattles, and th e voice s of th e female slaves .... In a few
\'l':irs it is prob able that th e rud e music here describ e d will be alto~wt lil'r exploded am ong the creole negroes, who show a decid e d pr ef1•11·11c c or European music. Its instrum ents , its tun e, its dances , are
111iw pre tt y ge ne ra lly adopted by th e youn g creoles , who inde ed sedul1J11
~lv rn py th eir masters and mistresses in every thing. A sort of sub•,ni pt irnI ba lls a re set on foot, an d parties of both sexes assemble and
1'1111' L• ui untr y da nces to the mu sic of a violin , tamborine, etc. But thi s
l111prn
vl' 111
(·nL or taslc is in a great measu re confined to thos e who are,
11111;1\ll' l>l' ·n , dom es tics a bou l th e houses of the w hit e , an d h ave in
1llll~ ·q11(·11c(· irnhib ed a fon dn ess for th e ir amu se me nt s, a nd so me skill
111I ill' 1wr l'1>r111
;111
~'l' . Th ey ,tll cc l , l oo , th e Lrn guage, mann e rs, a nd con l'l'l' ,11t11Jllol' 1l1e wl1ilv ; 1l1osl' who lww it i11th e ir power have at. tim es
llil·l1 ('011v lvi11I I nr t i<'s, wlw 11lit (' will ~·11de;1vut1r l o 111i111i
· th e ir 111
,1s
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ters in their drinking, their songs, and their toasts; and it is laughable
to see with what awkward minuteness thJy aim at such imitations. (In
Abrahams and Szwed 1983: 301)
A modern, more charitable view might regard the slaves' attempts to imitate their masters' manners and music less as laughable than as an attempt to
achieve power and status in an otherwise disadvantaged situation. Dancing th e
quadrille could be seen as a kind of opposition, expressed not in futile rebellion
but in a carnivalesque and festive reclamation of the body and a playful appropriation of the recreational modes of the dominant culture (see Burton 1997).
(However, there is no particular evidence to support the occasionally encountered view that, in dancing quadrilles and contradances, slaves were subversively mocking their masters.)
And yet, even a postcolonial perspective might disparage the Afro-Caribbean cultivation of genres like the quadrille as obsequious imitation and capitulation. In 1962, V. S. Naipaul wrote of a quadrille-type West Indian dance
with his customary mixture of condescension and insight:
By listening beyond the drums to the accordion, one could perceive
the stringed instruments of two centuries ago, and see the dances
which even now were only slightly negrofied, the atmosphere became
thick and repellant with slavery, making one think of long hot days on
the plantation, music at night from the bright windows of the estate
house .... The music and motions of privilege, forgotten elsewhere,
still lived here in a ghostly, beggared elegance: to this mincing mimicry
the violence and improvisation and awesome skill of African dancing
had been reduced. (1962 : 231)
Politically incorrect as such a disparaging view of creole culture may seem,
many West Indians might at leas t implicitly share Naipaul's sentiment, inso far as they have largely lost interest in such colonial-era dances. Except for
some elders, most of today's West Indians are thoroughly tuned in to the cosmopolitan sounds of Bob Marley and Beenie Man. Fiddle-and-drum quadrill e,
while celebrated in some nationalistic circles as folklore, is seen by many as
a relic of the days before Afrocentric negritude and Rastafari and before creolized black people had develope d their own more modern, unique, and self consciously Afro-Caribbean genres like reggae and salsa. Even in the realm of
traditional folk musics, contradance and quadrille styles like th e Martinic an
ha.ute-ta.ille came to be disparaged by some activists as lacking the "authenti city'' of th e more Afro-Caribbean bel e . At th e same tim e, as menti oned abov ,
r:re nch a ribb ea n quadri lle styles have also co me to be uph e ld ns icons or u
sh,1r cl rco lc ultur c- logeth er w it h th e C reo le hn g11ngc ilsc lf Iii.it link s
C:1111dl'lrnq c, M:1rliniqu c, SI. Luc ici, und Domini ' ,l.
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I1,11Lerns of Caribbean Creolization:
I 1')1
,ional Distinctions
I :11·1ii i1.at ion was the generative process that animated th e evolution of all the
1 :111il>liea n contradance and quadrille styles and made them distinctive and
11111,
p 1c. At the same time, in different parts of the region creolization operated
l11tlill crent extents, in different manners, and with different historical timings.
I'I1< clifferences account for some of the dramatically divergent forms that
111
111r
:1dances and quadrilles assumed in the Caribbean.
W hile a region so diverse as the Caribbean does not lend itself to gener1dl1111i1>n
, one can, with some equivocation, discern certain broadly divergent
p111lt-i-11
s of musical creolization, especially as pertain to contrasts between the
111\1ish C aribbean and the Hispanic Caribbean-particularly
Cuba. On the
11l111k·
, in Cuba, creolization - as embodied in the contradanza-commenced
11•111
1ivcly early, being well underway by the start of the nineteenth century. As
11,, I1:1vc seen, by the mid-century decades, in the Dominican Republic and
Jltll'rl11ll ico as well as in Cuba, local contradanza styles had emerged that were
t1\'iilt-11tlydanced and played by whites and people of color, often together. I_n
l :1il1:1 ;ind Puerto Rico the contradanza (or danza ) came to flourish not only
11~ 11 sill)ple dance piece but also as a salon music genre cultivated by urban,
l11111
111l!y trained amateur and professional composers of diverse races. By the
lii•ll)s in Cuba, and a few decades later in Puerto Rico, the local contradanzas
I111tl,·111ne to be recognized arid celebrated as distinctively national, creole enti111
"• .111di11some contexts became explicitly associated with bourgeois national1~111,111di11de penden0e movements.
'l'l1l' contrasts with the British West Indies are striking. We do know from
II 111·,·kr s' c1ccounts that black slaves played and danced quadrilles and simil111 f!,1·11rl's l'rom the early 1800s (if not earlier), and slaves who learned to play
l\ilill1· 11ml other instruments might provide dance music for the festivities of
Id11111
:11iotI ow ners. Nevertheless, there appears to have been no counterpart to
1l1,· 111,idcu ltu ral milieu existing in, for example, Havana, Santiago de Cuba,
111I', 111lT, in which free whites and people of color not only composed but
1tl,,1111ii Ivel ivc ly da nced and performed contradanzas. While the quadrille may
1!1111
• l1vv11popul a r a mong both whites and blacks in the Anglophone Caribl11
•1111
, ii w:1s neith er c ultivat ed as a vehicle for studied composition nor celel11,11,·tl :1s .i symbol of cultur al nationalism. Instead, it survived primarily as a
l1111-d1111
l'l', .ind no West Indi a n equivalents to such Spanish Caribbean comp11u1•1•, 11s S:1u111
cll ;1nd ' lava rez exist. T he quint essential West Indian quadrille
I 11
~1•11il>iv w.is 110111 wind - a nd strin g-base d orquesta t{pica of musically literate
111I11111p1·1il'vssio11.1
Is r('ud ing from ,.1 score, but rath er a n unpr etentious, ad hoc,
I dd l1· 1111dp('r ·11ssio11l!'iu re· , ·ling r,1111ili
,.1r, ora lly tr a nsmitt ed tun es . In gen111111,\'r1·1>k ·1ilt11r(· ·:1111
c 11111
·11lutcr in th C' /\n ~lophon c Cu ribb ca n, a nd th e
•11111
il1llk pl:1 l'tl 11 k·Hsp1·11111i11
(' t1I rol(' in ii.
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For it s part , the Fre n ch Ca ribb ea n lend s its elf less rea dily to genera lization,
esp e cially sin ce the c ultur al and hist orical tra jectory of Haiti - ind ep end ent
from 1804-beca m e so di stinct from th at of Martinique, G uadeloupe, and th e
lesser Fr ench Antilles. Evidence sugges ts th at Martiniqu e an d especi ally Saint Domingue were parti c ularl y dyn a mic and influenti al centers for mu sica l creolization in th e latt er 1700 s, with contr e d anses and qu adrill es bein g act ively
p erform ed by th e growing numb ers of free blac ks and mul atto s. In H aiti in th e
earl y 1900 s a loca l urban cultivat ed form of merin gue em erged th at re flected
both stylistic and ideo logic al affiniti es with coun terpar ts in th e Spanis h Caribbe an . In terms of cr eo lize d quadrille and contredanse sty les , the res t of th e
Fren ch Car ibb ea n bears grea ter rese mbl a nc e to th e Briti sh West Indi es, where
th ese genr es flourish ed mor e as folk idioms.
A variety of fac tors ma y explain th e diff erent pa ttern s of music al creo lization in th e diff erent colon ia l zones of the Car ibb ea n. One argum ent wo uld
attribu te th e early and mor e int ens ive creo lization in th e Spa ni sh and perh aps
French C ar ibb ea n to a mor e open cu ltur al attitude on th e part of th e coloni sts .
Th e ea rly Iberi an colonis ts , unlik e the b ourg eois , more economica lly advanc ed
En glish , were in some ways pre modern , prec ap itali st people who , ho wever racist in th eir ow n way, see m to have reco gniz ed Africa ns as hum an beings with
their own c ultur e. Unlike th e mor e raci ally ho mogeneo us English , th e sou th ern
Europeans, accord in g to thi s the sis, h ad a certain Medi terra ne an cosmopo lit an
nature br ed fro m centuries of contact (wheth er amicabl e or not ) with divers e
Arabs, Jews , Gyp sies, a nd Afri ca n s- hence , it could b e argu e d , th e evident
eas e with wh ich so m a ny Spa ni sh-Caribbean s int era cted on th e dance floor
or in the orquesta tipica wit h people of color , and th e openness to Afro-Car ib beans ' mu sical and choreogr aphic contribution s, fost ering the ea rly and ext ensive emer genc e of loca l contradanza st yles .
If such a culturall y oriente d hypoth es is m ay see m ess entiali zin g or spec ulat ive, oth er mor e tan gible fac tors ma y b etter explain the diver gent trajec tori es
of creo le music in the ni net ee nth cen tur y. Perhaps th e m ost imp ortan t distin ctions deriv e d from th e diff eren ces betw ee n pl antation colon ies lik e Jamai ca,
whos e populations consist ed primarily of slaves with a small whit e plant e r
and administrativ e sector, and settler coloni es lik e C ub a, which h ad a m ore
divers e b alan ce of whit es, mulattos , slaves, and fre e blacks (over 20 percent in
1774 ). Th e large free black popul ation - whi ch h ad no co unt erpar t in the Brit ish Car ibb ea n (or, for that matter , the United Stat es) b efore Emanc ipation deri ved from mor e lenient Span ish manumission pr ac tic es and th e hi storica lly
mix e d economies bas ed on fam ily farm s and cat tl e breeding in which p eop l
of d iverse rac ial back gro und s int ermarri ed over genera tion s a nd worke d , lived ,
da nce d , a nd m ade mu sic toge th er. In t he ea rly 1800s, th e s uga r p la nt at ion
c u ltur es that a ros e in C ub a a nd Puerto Rico h ad to ada pL 1hc 111
sc lvcs 10 Lhc
:ilrc.1cly wc ll-l"o rm ccl, nic ia lly fluid , ,m d mor lc nic nl -r ok· ni ll 111
· •s, i11which
11g(·11rc lik(' 1hc co n1rad:1m.:1 ·ou ld 1hrivC'. 13y con 1r:1s1, i11J111lliil'II, sl11v\'s, who
('IJIISlil11l('d 1ili111
11\)() IH' l"l '(' lll
llw p11p1il:1(io 11ill IK()(), Wl ' I( ' 111ll/1'('I l11rigid
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, 1il111ral repr ess ion and co uld exe rt little c ultural influ enc e on loca l whit es .
I :11,sc r di stinctions cou ld also b e mad e within individu al isl ands th emselv es,
111111ras ting pl antation-domin a ted areas (e.g. , wes tern C ub a and northe as tern
~ l.1rt inique) from hill y regions of family farms and greater racia l fluidity (e .g.,
1•11, 11·rn C ub a and so uthern Marti niqu e).
Th e Spanish Cari bb ea n se ttler coloni es, as suggeste d b y that term , also
d1ITncd fro m the Wes t Indi an plant ation eco nomi es in attractin g hundr ed s of
1l1111
1sa nd s of European immigrants , who, over th e gen eration s, played cruc ial
11iii·, in fostering di stinctiv e creo le cu ltur es in th eir new hom elands. As menIl111
1n l abo ve , by th e 1840s m any Cub ans were already dev elopin g a sense of
, 1il111r
a l nation alism , in which music genr es lik e the contr adan za were ce le111
111l'd as distinctiv e idiom s. As whit e Cub ans and Pu erto Ric ans increasing ly
, 111111
· to res ent oppr es sive and expl oita tive Spa ni sh rul e, suc h a sentim e ntal
III ldv in local c ultur e oft en cam e to overlap with a fierc e political n ation alism.
1\ co mpa ra ble sense of cr eo le cultural nation alism simpl y did not exis t in
I Iii· llriti sh Car ibb ea n of the ninete enth cen tur y and wo uld scarce ly emerge
11111
ii th e mid - twentie th cen tur y. In general , th e Briti sh colon ies attract e d rel11I lw ly Few se ttlers. As in eight ee nth- century Saint-Domingu e, m any of those
II I111did come were der elicts a nd mount eb ank s out to m ake a quick killin g
ltt t 11<: trop ics. For their part, m emb ers of the British and French plan tocra11,·, ,il'ten came for limit ed p er iods , remainin g attac h ed to Europe , wh ere the y
I111
•1·, t eel th eir e arnings an d sent th eir childr en to be ed ucat e d. Th e contrasts
I11°111·(·cn th e two sorts of coloni es could be see n in their cities : Co lonia l H ava n a
111
1•, :111op ulen t and beautiful m etro po lis wit h fin e cath e dra ls, m ans ions, and
I1111
11wnacles, wh er ea s. th e British Car ibb ean ports con sist ed of dr ea ry wa reI1111
1, 1·s surrounded by shan tytowns, wi th a few ble ak barns p assing as th e
~11·.11 houses " of th e rich. Acco rdin gly, th e Briti sh colonial elit es mad e littl e
11111·111111
Lo develop their ow n art forms, develop ed no par ti cu lar sense of local
11iiI111·:, I or politic al nationali sm , and took littl e inter es t in c ulti vating a genr e
)111· q 11.1drille as a symbol oflocal creole culture.
1

1H1t1·cda nce and Quadrille as Contested Sites

I I11• ,·1111
1r,ida nee a nd quadri lle mig ht see m to be innocuous rec reational genres,
111•1• l'r11111
soc ia l o r ideolog ica l dim en sion s and co nfli cts. In th eir most typi 1,ii ( ::1ril>li<::1n f'o rm s, th ey co nstitut ed forms of "fa mily ent er tainm ent" whose
11
11111
·11I t r;i 11sccn dc d bou nclaries of class, race , and gen era tion. G ene rall y lack II If Iv, 11·s , th ey were la rge ly a politica l, sec ular, and innoc en t of th e tendency
1111111
1d 1·1111\rnvcr siul rib a ldr y th a t c harac terize d oth er vern ac ular song forms.
1111
·II p1·,·v:1iIi11
g spi ril , I he n ;1s today , has bee n one of fun rath er th an tr ansgres11111111pr111vst . Nvw r1lw lvss , bolh ge nres- like a ll form s of expre ssion - h ave
)1111•11 l1ilH 1'(•111I, i111l
iri ·:,It'd in 111· soc ioJ o liti cu l d yn,m1ic- of th e ir hi storica l
1111111
•, 1•,, W IH·1l1t•1· •xpli ·iii or i1npli ·ill ,, 1he , h ' ·:11m• .issoL·iL1tc cl w ith notion s
iii 11>11q1111
·111
H·111
, .·11 ·i:rl d is1l1l('l i1111
, 1111io11:il idv111i1, :ind ( '\It' ll , i11sorn · ·:1st·s ,
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politi ca l agend as. On ce es tablish ed, th ey b eca m e so identi fied with social propri ety th at inno vation s or departur es coul d provoke vigorou s deb ate or even
outri ght prohibiti on s; hence, for example , mu ch of th e ea rly doc ument ation of
th e Puerto Ric an and Domini can meren gue/ danza comes in th e form of journalistic polemi cs and th e ban issued by th e govern or of P uerto Rico in 1849.
In Europ e, as we have seen , the contrad anc e and qu adrille had th eir own
set of divers e affec tive ass ociations. On on e level, in th e eighteenth and ea rly
nineteenth centuri es , th ey flourished as elite dances , wh ose correct and grace ful execution was expli citly see n as a sign of ar istocra tic br ee ding and good
tas te. Und er th e guid an ce of profe ssion al dance mas ters, people of mea n s
lea rn ed to perform th e figures with effortl ess elegance , avoidin g any f aux paslit erally, false step - th at wo uld b etr ay poor tas te and trainin g. At th e sa me
tim e, as we have see n , th e contradance and qu adrille had cert ain demo cratic
and populi st aspec ts th at distin guish ed th em from st iff ceremonial dances,
such as th e minu et. N ot onl y h ad the countr y dance first em erged as a folk
danc e, but it and th e qu adrille also becam e adop ted, in diverse forms, by th e
rising bourg eoisie who enjoyed dance forms th at were at onc e respectabl e but
less form al and pomp ous th an th e minuet.
In the C aribb ea n , th e contr adanc e and qu adrill e ac quir ed th eir ow n
ch anging sort s of soc ial signific ance in accord ance with th e social dyn ami cs
of th e ne w settin g. As Cy rill e ha s docum ent ed, plant ation ow ner s in Mar tinique imp or ted Par isian dance masters not onl y to keep up with the lat es t metropolit an fashi ons but also to maint ain a sen se of cultu ra l sup eriorit y over th eir
black slaves, whose dances th ey described as grotesq ue, crud e, and vul gar, and
th at were all th e more objec tionable for bein g performed barefoot in th e open
air by scantily clad danc ers . Yet by the latt er 1700 s, as we have mention ed ,
domestic slaves, handful s of newly freed bl ack s, and th e growing numb ers of
free mulatto s were avidly imit atin g th e contrad ance and qu adrill e as danc ed by
th e slave own ers. Cy rill e notes that French mi ssionaries had earlier att empt ed
to te ach slaves th e passe-pied and courante "so th ey [co uld] jump and ent ertain them selves at will with no indecent ges tur es" (Labat 1724 : 2 , 54 ), and
th ey had encoura ged mu sica lly inclined dom es tic slaves to lea rn to play fiddle
and other in strum ent s to acco mpan y their dances. Sub se qu entl y, several com mentators not ed , oft en with bemusement , th e enthu siasm with which mul attos , free black s, and domes tic slaves perform ed cont re dans es and qu adrill ~s at
dances wher e th ey wo uld dress in their fin est gown s and suits.
For many people of color during this peri od , it is clear th at p erformin g contr adance and qu adrill e whil e dressed elegantl y was no t merely fun but serve d
as a mea n s of demon stratin g sup er iorit y to oth ers lower on th e social hierarchy.
As Cy rille notes in C hapt er 5, newly free d blacks, for th eir part , might clan
w it h do mes t ic slaves at a par ty only w ith a se nse of co ndesce nsion, while pcll y·
bourgeo is mu latl os u ltivaLed soc ia I dances Lo demons! ml l' 1lw i r st qw rior il
not only Lo bl:1 ·ks b111:tlso 10 lowc r-c luss whil es . /\ s I I HtV(' ~llf,1.JJ.
·~ll'd , s ·110 1-
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111, might diff er as to wh eth er su ch a strat egy of soc ial positionin g should b e
tq, .,rc.led as a form of crea tive resistanc e to hegemony or, altern ately, ob seq ui111
1, ;1cqui esc ence to and even complicit y with an unju st social hierarch y.
Two centuri es later, with "massa day don e" and new social hierar chies havl11
g l111g1 sin ce replace d th ose of the slavery pe riod, quadrill e still retain s some
1ii 11s tradition.al pres tige in such places as St. Lucia and Dominica. Quadrill e is
1q 111r
cc iated by some as a danc e that requir es tra inin g and rehearsal and acc ordIt1f1lv accru es a cert ain sort of social statu s to its pa rti cipants ; in Gu adeloup e,
II•, d,111
cers, as in ea rlier days, m ay also view it as mor e refin ed, Europ ea n , and
"1,·, 1wctabl e" th an more Afri ca n danc es like th e b ele . H ence it is perh ap s para tl11
, iL·:tl th at qu adrilles, even with mund ane lyrics , ca me to be associated with
l111
°11L
·aLions of Africa n ances tors in Trinid ad or even with spirit po ssess ion in
liil1:1go and M ont serr at . W ith politic al ind epend ence , th ro ughout th e Fren ch
1111tl 1:.nglish Ca ribbea n quadrille can als o be celebra ted as pa Ft of local tra di1111i:d cultur e, perfo rm ed by folkloric group s on vario us occ asions and rece ivl11g some prom otion via st ate-run comp etiti on s. As di sc ussed in Ch apt er 7,
q1111d 1·ille h as even come to b e regard ed as an icon of tra dition al cultur e among
( :,11ii> Indi an s in St. Vin ce nt and amon g Maroo ns in Jamai ca. Ho weve r, as I
lt111
'l" sugges ted, its statu s is at th e sam e tim e amb iguous, as many may see it ~s
,111·1i · of th e colonial era , when peopl e of color lacked a modern sen se of black
111
idl' ,llld had yet to develop as serti ve, self-consciously Afro-Caribb ea n genr es
III,,· rl'ggae and zouk.
/\ s of th e mid-1 80 0s, con tra danc e and qu adrill e could cert ainl y still serve
111, 11·nca tion form s by whi ch p eople of various races and levels of social stat us
111
11ld di stance th em selves from rural plant ation workers or even whit e co un 11\' l111111pkin
s and urb an riffraff. How ever, esp ec ially in cities and town s in
1111'
Sp;111i
sh Cari bb ean, th e popularity of th ese social danc es cut acro ss ma ny
~111
·1,ii I>ou ndaries, encomp as sin g whit es, blacks, and mul attos of diverse soc io1•, ,11111 nic backgro und s. O n one level , cont radance culture was distin guished
I,1 II11id ii y a nd ope nn ess, p erform ed by diver se peop le in divers e se ttin gs ,
11111
I 1·11c rnnpa sse d every thin g from th e hyp er-r efined salon mu sic of Tava rez
111111111"(
' syncopa ted and jaunt y pieces with names lik e "Tu madr e es conga"
l '\11111· l\ loLher Is Co ngolese") and "El mul ato en el cabild o" ("Th e Mul att o in
iii,· <'ul1ilclo !Afro-C ub an cl ub ]"). At th e same tim e, thi s very op enn ess - as
11p1111,1·
d , rm exa mple, to th e rigidity of th e mi n uet- mea nt th at the bound ar ies
iii 111
'1Tpl:1hility in th e cont radance and qu adrill e were oft en sites of cont estall111
1 111
l,vrc rc prcse nLations of class , race , gend er, and generation continu ally
I111il I 11IJl' ncgo l i,11c d . He nce neg roph obic cont radan za lovers object ed to th e
111111
1por :11ion or I he g i-iiro sc rape r, t he excess ive pro min ence given to Afr oI '111il1IH•1111 rh ,1h1ns, :ind Lh titl es Loo redolent of plebian or black cultur e (see
I l\11·111 :1,l{n1 1977) . Purl iculml y ·ont rover ·i,tl, as we have disc usse d , was th e
111111•
111111'i11dqH·11tlc 111
, i111i1n
a1c· ·cH1pk lun ·ing, which ncga Lecl Lhe asex ua l,
I 11
111('1111('"r11111
il r,111
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dently this walt z-inspired development (which n egrophobes could not blam e on
bl ack c ulture ) that provoked th e 1849 Puerto "Ric an ban on the m ere ngue and
th e vitrioli c denunci ations by Dominic an essayists a few yea rs later.
While th e incorporation of creole elem en ts prov ed controversial , it ena bled
th e cont ra danz a in th e Spanish Caribbean to b ec ome a celebra ted embl em of
loca l creole cultur e. The self-consc iousl y creole chara cter was particularly obvi ous in th e colorful titles composers gav e th eir contr adanzas. Just a s English
co untr y danc es bore whim sical nam es, such as "Beggar Boy" and "Cucko lds All
a Row ," so did C uban and Pu erto Rican composers give their wor ks titl es in vokin g vern acular lo ca l speec h and culture , such as "Ay, yo quiero comer mon don go" ("Oh, I Want to Eat Mondongo [a loca l stew]" ), "Ma ndin ga no va" ("Don 't
Go , Mandin go Lady "), an d "Yo soy islen o y vendo manf'' ('T m an Island er and
I Se ll Pea nut s") . By th e ea rly 1840 s, Cub an contr adanzas were being explicitly
promoted as expr es sin g th e charm of creole cultur e. Such pride in loca l cultur e
wa s not synonymo us w ith politi ca l n ationalism , just as a m odern Pu erto Rican
lover of loca l music might well support continuation of th e island 's colonial sta tu s. Meanwhile , titl es of some ninete enth-c entur y C ub an contradanzas wer e
exp licitly loyalist or even celebrated anne xation by th e Unit ed Stat es. Ho wever ,
creole cultural nation alism served, at th e leas t, as a pr ecursor to and pr ec on dition of p olitic al nationalism , and th e two sentim ents cer tainly overl app ed.
H en ce, des pite th e fear of ferocious Sp anish pers ecution , by th e 1890s th e
Cuban danza h ad become impli citl y or expl icitl y alli ed w ith th e ind ep endenc e
mov ement (Galan 1983 : 172). Similarly, as Angel Quint ero-River a (2 00 2) ha s
desc ribed , in th e latt er 1800 s th e Pu erto Rican danz a becam e at le as t indi rectly a ssociated w ith proindependenc e se ntim ent , espec ially in th e south ern
city of Ponce, with it s nationalistic h acienda-owning protobourg eoisie that cul tivated the supp ort of wor kin g clas ses and petty -bour geo is merchants an d arti sans. Whil e the mu sic sce n e in th e cap it al, San Juan , remained domin ated by
th e milit ary and th e C hur ch , a more var ie d and lively cre ole c ultural ambi enc e p ervaded Ponc e, a center for the agr icultu ra l export that was p erp et ually
frustrated by imp eri al regulations. A voca l danza , "L a borinquef\a ," be came
th e isl and 's anthem, wh eth er with th e offic ial bucolic lyrics by Don M anuel
Fernand ez Juncos or the militant ones p enn ed by p oet Lol a Rodrfgue z de Ti
in 1868 . Even choreograph y came to acquire po litic al over tones, as the collec tive Spanish-style co nt ra danza, with it s dict atoria l b as ton ero, ca m e to be asso ciated by som e people with desp ised Sp anish rul e , es pe cially aft er Go vern or
Pe zuela att empt ed to ban its rival , the danza/mere ngue . The co nt enti on s sur rounding dan ce sty les were reminis cent of tho se in early -nin eteent h -ce nt ur y
C ub a, where th e F re nch -sty le co ntr eda n se was eith er des pi se d or embr aced ,
depe ndin g in pa rt o n one's attitud es toward Spa ni sh ru le .
In ni n tee n I h-c nt u ry Cu ba a nd Pu e rt o Rico, nal io11n Iisl sc nl i mc nl wa s
n:1llll':ill dir ec te d agn in sl Spnin, w ith ils b,1 ·kwa rd ·1il111rc
• 111HIt"L"o
n o1ny :111d
Its d<'sp11lil', ·orn 1pt, 1111d,·xplo i1:11iw govc rn :111"l'. 111 111
1 I n 111 1d ·1111Hvp11h
111· d111'111g Ill(' su11w pl'rirn l. 111· :1111
:1g1111is 1 w11s 111111, wl1 1•l1 11·111
11'111•d 11 111
111
1

h1l11,1l1_1, _
1io_n___________

_ _

I'

1111I' 1lirea t and whos e cultur e was dem on izc d :1s barbaric . Niu 11iii l"•rrnwin gs
I11•111•vc n th e thr ee Spanish entitie s wer e n ot Ii kc ly I n be oppos ed 011 1111I,111nhsl l1 grnu nds , es p ecially in sofar as they see .m ed Lo 11rrnnote a sh a red \' I ('(111· 11isp11111L· Car ibb e an c ultur e . H en ce, the dan za/ me rc 11g uc in troduc eJ I 11111lt' I 1"
111111lrom C ub a in th e 1840s did inspir e cr itici sm c1m l eve n lega l pro liilil1li111,
1111
1 11nly b eca use it was see n as ind ecent , not be ca use ii ca me from H av111111,
I ll-1·wise, wh en a few years later this m erengue inv aded Dominic an sa lu 11~
I111
111Pu ert o Rico , it provok e d indi gn ant journ ali st ic oppo siti on , but aga.i 11
11111Ill' gro unds of ind e cen cy rath er than its "for eign " origin (as di sc usse d in
'li,q,1cr 4 ).
1\y th e ea rly twe ntieth ce ntur y, w ith Cuba indep endent and Pu erto Ric o
11 111
11111y of th e Unit ed States, th e relation s b e twee n n at ion alism , int e r-island
11111i111
ents , and mu sical interaction s be ca me more problem atic and com pl ex.
11111
,, whil e th e mod el for D omini ca n salon compos ers since .th e 1880 s had
l,111•11I he danzas of Puerto Ric a n Ju an Morel Ca mpo s, th e seco nd decad e of
IIII' I wcnti et h centur y saw a mo vem ent on th e p art of Dominican comp ose rs to
I11111,LT nd th e b eni gn Pu erto Ric an tutelage and develop a more di stin ctively
1111
11111
1:il style of salon mus ic . H ence Juli o Arze fio ur ged his compat ri ot D omin Ii 1111m m pose r s to seek in spi ration in lo ca l mu sic , and Juli o Alb erto H ernan1"'1, J11c1n Esp fn ola, and Ju an Francisco Garcfa co mpo sed pieces th at, in spit e
1ii I I11·ir close resemblance to Pu er to Rican dan zas, we re n eve rth eles s labeled
1111·11·11g ues"-a term th at was by th at point di stin ctly Domini can in resonance.
I11Pu er to Rico its elf th e danz a's signifi cance as a national icon was ch ang1111-',
, IH1th in term s of the genr e's in creasi ng declin e in popularity and th e
1I1,111g1· ol colonia l rul ers. For th e h aciend a-ow nin g class th at was b eing b ank1111111d l>y Ameri can agr ibu sine ss, th e danz a- p revio usly ce lebra ted for it s n on 1,11,1111,I1 qua liti es- now b eca m e a symbol of refined Hi sp anic island cultur e,
,,_ 11p1H1
sc d to commercia l A m eri can cultur e . Hi sp an ophilic essay ist A nt oni o
l 11•il11·1r:i put up a spirited defe n se of the danza in hi s classic 1934 stud y of th e
11111
•1111 ll iu rn c ultu ra l dil emma , Insularisrno, in whi ch he arg ued that the danza
1 111
I11" Iit ·d Lhe bes t aspec ts of Pu er to Ric an character -ge ntilit y, mildn ess, and
'""" Iwl iv ism- th e very qu aliti es thr ea tened by vul gar, crass , an d m ateri alistic
\1111•111·;111i
1.c1ti on. Whil e the Cub an origins of th e danz a were not see n as an
1 11ii 11111;1~s111c nt , in 193 5 Pu erto Ric an essayist Tom as Blan co ur ged loca l p len a
11111td1
111
11s 111avo id "fallin g into pl agiar ization s of alien Cub anism s."
1'1"· w;1ys in w hic h th e Pu erto Rica n danza h as b ee n a cont este d sit e h ave
111•1•111•,1rlin il,11
·ly pro no un ce d , part ly du e to th e re lative abund a nce o f int er1111
•1111· li1n:i 111rcon th e ge nr e. Betwee n th e 1880s an d t he 1930s, w ritin gs by
1,11l1,1illll' ll r;111, lh,1u liu Du eno Co l6n , An toni o Pc dr eir a, To mas Bla nco, a nd
111111
•11, 111 1111l'L' prn vidcd .islul c in sight s into its role in island c ultur e , rc llc ctcd
II I I11111).(i 11g 111
t·n11ings ove r I lw dccc1dcs , :md cx poscd s111m· 111"I llC' prol>lc m11ic
lii11,,, , 111
111 ·1111di1irn1n l upp vr ·1:iss ;1,·s1l1c1i ·s. 0 11v ,ii"1hcsc l)i;1svs, di sl·11ss,· d
1111\ p111 1·111
, ·(111· •1·11s 111· 1'011d11
vss 111'
s11c h litvr;il i 11s 11 ·tlrdr:1 lor v1d1J),l,
i1i11g I IH'
d11111111ill1•i,w dl y likl' P11l'l'i() lli ('ll11 vl111'lll1'(\'I' i11/J.l"
IH'r:il IIS l'S~1·111
i11lly 1'(•1111
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nine, in the sense of being gentle, docile, and languid. As Pedreira wrote, 'Th e
danza, like our landscape, is of a feminine condition, soft and romantic." Such
an essentializing conceit, Aparicio notes, does justice neither to women nor to
the danza, as illustrated by the fiery revolutionary lyrics written by Lola Rodri guez de Tio for "La borinquefia." Nor would it accommodate a 1981 danza ,
"Lolita," written by Vitfn Calderon in honor of proindependence militant Lolit a
Lebron, jailed for attempting to assassinate President Harry Truman. Mean while, although the heyday of the danza is long past, a bucolic vocal danza of
Antonio "El Topo" Caban Cale, "Verde luz ," became an unofficial anthem of
the island's progressive left (Aparicio 1998: chap. 1).
The conflicting and sometimes changing conceptions of local identity are
manifest in their own way in attitudes toward the quadrille variants in th e
French Caribbean. As we have seen, many French Antillean quadrille danc ers, like contredanse enthusiasts of the late 1700s, may take some pride today
in the image of decency and propriety expressed in their dance, in contrast, for
example, to more rowdy Afro-Caribbean dances like bele. However, this sam e
European character of the dance stigmatizes it in the view of those whose sensibilities have been informed by the Afrocentric negritude movement and who
see dances like haute-taille and pastourelle as reflecting capitulation to colonial
European aesthetics.
Just as the affective significations of the contradance and quadrille hav e
varied over time and place, so have its constitutive elements tended to sub merge and resurface throughout the Caribbean over the generations. Thus a
syncopated form of the habanera rhythm re-emerged in the 1970s as the heartbeat of Trinidadian soca and again in 1992 as the "riddim" of the Jamaic a
dancehall song "Dem Bow," which went on to form the rhythmic tempiate of
reggaeton. Similarly, the stentorian chanting of the Martinican quadrille cornmandeur reappears in the syncopated declamation of dancehall deejays, and (as
the next chapter discusses ) the rhythms , forms, and melodies of 1850s Cuban
contradanzas resurface in twentieth-century son and salsa. In these correspon dences the contradance and quadrille have served either as seminal origin a I
sources or as media for the transmission of elements from one genre or loc al
to another. Remote in time as the c_ontradance and quadrille heyday grows ,
its legacy continues to animate Caribbean music, often in the most unanti cipated ways.

Notes
l. A short and preliminary but s ig nifi ca nt pan-Caribbean
st udy is John Szwed and
Mort o n M a rk s's "Th e Afro-Ame rican T ra n s formation of Europ ea n Se t l) an ccs ;111I
D,rn cc S uit es" ( 1988) .
2 . lh :g:1rding c nn l r,1dH111:1,in d qu ,1drill c t rndit ions ·lst"wh c r<: 111I ,ill 111/\ ml'rk: 1, s •('
l' l)I rl 'S i11l )it'l'l() l/llri u de /11/\lh1.sicn l i ~1//1nul11I' I li sr//l// ()(//'//('/'/,-111111 (( :11,11rvs IY91J
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see Ralph Giordano's

" "c iul Dancing in America (2 006).

1\ similar Fr e nch adaptation

occurred in the same era with th e dance name,<alle111:111de"
("Cerman"), altered in the Gallic to "a lamand e" From "a la mand e ," m ea ning
"1111La ke one's partner ] by the hand."
I'r, ,11crly, The Eng lish Dancing Master of Plaine and Easie Rule s for the Dancing of
< ·,,11n1ryDances, with the Tune to Each Dance (see Playford 1651). The entire book
, ,111lie viewed on a few Web sites, including http:/ /www.i zaa k.unh.edu / nhltmd/
111<
ll'xc s.dancingmaster,
whence Figure 1.2 is adapted.
I II l\ou ssea u's 1768 A Complete Dictionary of IV/iisic, quot e d in Mikowsky 1973. 32.
Ii I <>rexa mple, "London's Glory," "Marlborough I-louse ," "Ruben, " "Kiddington Green,"
" I he Pursuit," 'TiplingJohn
on the Riot Night," "T he Slip," and 'The Elector of Han-

""n's March."
S,T, e.g ., Abrahams and Szwe d 1983: 300:
II Sn·, e.g ., Cynric Williams's 1826 account Tour through the Island of]amaica, quoted
111l\urlon 1997: 72.
11,l' :arahanda, as a vernacular dance, was popular primarily in the early 1600s ; the
,\ llll:1lusian-style fandango , as a dance form, flourished mostl y in the eighteenth and
1111,
l·tce nth centuries.
Ill 1.1, nv he re the "charitable" good father Labat writes calmly of his administering
•,11111l'
three hundred lashes to a slave caught with a wooden idol and then applying
11v 11pl'.r sauce to the wounds (in Dayan 1995: 206).
11 ':1i11t- i\llery was governor of Saint-Domingue
(Haiti) at the outbreak of the revolution
,111ds ubsequently served as governor of Martinique, his birthplac e . His voluminous
w ril in gs and compilations
of documents pertaining to the contemporary
French
( ':iri l,lica n are a rich source of historical data. Dominique Cyrille is the source for
, 111111
:11ions of Perett y a nd Weeks.
I' I .ilg:1rdo Dfa z Diaz (1990) provides much revea ling data on the typical repertoi re of
l'1w1"111
lli ca n salon dances in the years 1877 - 1930.
I I I .il1w:itl'.d g uesses can be made , as are repr ese nted, for example, by the ensemble
11·,·,,r di11gs on Cuba: Contradanzas & Danzone s, by the Rotterdam Conservatory
( lrq11l'st:1 Tfpica, from which the track on this volume's compact dis c derives (N im111" N I '5'502) . Eve n these recreations may be controversial; for example, the record11'fl_, 11sL· "r th e cinqu illo ostinato to accompany contradan zas of Saumell may not be
11·111,·sl·,11,11ivc o l· co nt e mporary pr ac tice.
'I

11 11sli1111ldIJl' reca lled that ost inato-basecl high Baroqu e genres, such as the passacaft,1111.,·l1:1l·<1nn e, and sarnba nd e, appear to have derived in part from Afro-Latin music
, ii' t I1,· s ix I l'e nt h ,111dsev e nt ee nth ce nturi es .
I , I h 111 11/!i 'i: 275 - 276, quot ed in i\llikowsky 1973: 77.
II, I II\' 1,·,,, il/u l·:111lie see n rrom o ne pe rs pect ive as a variant of the habanera rh yt hm.
1111· l,111
,·r c:111l,l' rcg, 1rdl'.d as a quarter note followed by two eighth notes, with the
1·, 1·1·1111,111
1h:1t th l' first e ig hth nol e is prece ded by a decorative upbeat (the "AN D" )
l11ill\'111v, I :il111v
L·. I l11wl'Vl'r, ir th ,11"i1N1>" is hea rd ,1s a structural beat rnther than an
111111,·ri"l s, I lil' s 1il1Sl'ljll l' ll\ ··r11111
-:1-:" c :in lie l' lidcd , :ill ord ing t.hc 1.resillo.
111 lh-1!111
, ' l\ ,~,o. :111d C:h111111, il1l' p:111
e rn is hL·:1rd in 1hc piece "/\dmgbo." C hana ia n
ilt lil1li11,·1•s l'l'i°vl' l11ti ll' p1111,·n1

HS

/u1b1 ( l):1vid I ,m ·kc, pc rs. c11111rn
.).
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18. This is also a basic ost inato, ca lled "al-wahda " in Arab ic, used in Turkish and Ara b
urban popul ar mu sic, typica lly as accompan(m ent to a taqsirn or impro vised inst ru mental solo. Depend ing on context, the rhythm s in Figure 1.2 might be rend ered in
4/4 rather than 2/4.
Dominic an folklori st Flerida de Nolasco (1948: 175) argued that the Caribbean
contradanza a nd danza (along with the Domini ca n mang ulina and carabine) derive
from the Cantig as of Santa Marfa compiled by King Alfonso el Sabio of Spain in th e
thirteenth cen tury . Rea ding from Juli an Rib era's 1922 edition of the canti gas, she
based her argume nt on th e uses of the cinquill o in ca nti ga no. 318, which are ind eed
strikin gly typica l of a Pu erto Rican danz a or C uban danz6n. Th e fly in th e oint ment of her argum ent , however, lies in th e fact th at the creo le-s tyle rhythm s occ ur
not in th e original melody but in the harmoni zed acco mpanim ent added by Ribera.
T he intri guin g qu est ion is what inspir ed Ribera to harmoni ze th e cantigas in thi s
most Fanciful and anach ronistic fashion. Perhaps he had rece ntly come across some
import ed reco rdin gs of Los Neg ritos de Palatino or some such Cuban band, whose
music was rin ging in his ea rs when he sat down to harmon ize the cantigas.
19. See danzas in Halman and Rojer 2008. I am grat efu l to Halman for sending me thi s
volume. A popul ar danza by Palm, "Erani ta malu" ("Era ni Is Sick"), is includ ed on
this volume's compact disc . It contains only two sec tions.
20. Such notati onal ambiguiti es were evident in th e ea rlier contrad anzas of Saumel l, as
can be see n in Figures 2.7-2.9. In Puerto Rico , compose rs prefer red to write th eir
cinq uillo s as sex tupl ets with tied third and fourth notes, as shown in Figur e 3.2.
Such Haiti an sa lon co mposers as Justin Elie , followin g a tradit ion established in th e
1880s, used alternat ing bars of 2/4 and 5/8, as shown in Figure 6.3. For his part , th e
Dominican Gar cia, in danza s like "Contig o," followed a more straightforward nota tion, such as would be followed by dance ensembl es.
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2 / Cuba
From Contradanza to Danz6n

1 Ii I I I1c las t century Cuban music has been known primarily for the mambo ,
llil' _l' l1c1
c hacha, and the son that generated salsa, in the nineteenth century
_I,v Im th e most predominant and distinctively national music was the conI 111d11111.,1, in the diverse forms it took over the course of its extended heyday.
1111
· l't>11tr
adanza (or "danza," as it was later called) was also the era 's most seml111
il fl.l'll l'e, parenting the habanera that graced European opera and music the1111
·1, I Itl' e legant figui:es of the tumha francesa's mason dance , and, albeit ulti111t11<
·Iv. th e mambo and chachacha themselves, which evolved from the dan 1,i',, dirt 'l' l descendant, the danz6n. Even some of the figures of modern salsa
tl,1111
·11,g de rive from the contradanza, as do musical features of early-twentieth' ,,, 1111,·v ),!,l'l7 res such as the criolla, clave, and 1theater guajira. Finally, while the
I 1t1t
l ·, t .rI he C uban son itself have customarily been ascribed to rural folk music
,ti 1•1isil'rn C ub a, considerable evidence suggests that they are better sought in
I lh t I, mh u17 co ntradanzas of Havana and Santiago, thus calling for a revision
,ti •t1111tt L1rd C uban music historiography. Indeed, it is in some respects easier
1111•1111111
vrc1lc tho se Cuban genres - such as Santerfa music or neo-Hispanic
whic h we re not genera ted by or directly related to the contradanza. 1

1
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I ,11ly I listory
I lt qq di t· its l'('l)t ru Iit y lo C ub a 17 c ultural hi story , many aspects of the contradan-

·v,· rc 111uin ob sc u re ,md

,,,~ 1·11,·1

co nt e nti o us. Ju st as so me Europea n scholars
cc orig inate d in England , France, or else \\ 11•11·, so dt1 s1i111
c :,,h ,111 11111
si ·olog ists di Ile r ,is to w heth e r th e co nt rada nza in
I :1!111
1sl1111tld i>v 11':il'l'<ipl'i111
lll'il lo i11p11l !'m in Sp,lin , S,1i111
-Do111i
nguc ( I laiLi),
I 11111('1', t lw 1:,ll1J,
llsl1 W,·sl I 11dk .', 11rt·lsn,vl1 ·rv.

di tlf,l l'l ' t ' :,s to wlw th c r t h(' cun tr acbn

